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Record Crowd Follows SteersTo Angm
Mann Bills Await

,
'

Attention
-

COAST TO COAST HOURS!

Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker) noted wartime flying ace, Is shown doffing
his hat to admirers as he landed at Newark, N. J., after spanningthe
continent In 12 hours, three minutes and50 seconds a new record
for transport planes. The big plane averaged221 miles an
hcur from Los Angele:, with a tingle stop at KansasCity for refueling.
(Associated Press Photol .

Asks For Stat
Bala

Notes Behind Tha Neics

THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the t

Informed newspnpr-rme- of
Washington mid New York.
Opinion expressednro those of
(ho writer nnd should not bo
interpreted us reflecting fho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Georgo Durno

Bosses
Now that Washington, D. C, has

been the one capital of the
Nation tho natives nro almost get-

ting limp In their cxcltment waiting
for the "bosses" to arrive In Jan-
uary.

That word "boss", as applied to
politics, Invariably conjures up o

cartoon visions of grossly ov-

erfed men with big cigars In their
mouths and a spider-we- b look In
their eyes.

If you took a Btand on Capjtol
Plaza the opening aay of Congress
you wouldn't Bpot anybody going
In answering to that mythical de-
scriptionbut a keen eyo might de-

tect half a dozen d gen-

tlemen who aro all set to function
as, or for, bosbos. You would need
around-the-corn- vision to actually
see tho men who will bo pulling tho
strings for most of them, but rest
content the strings nro going to bo
pulled.

Roster
Talto a frbnt seat and get

with Borne' of the new mem-

bers of our National Legislature
who will figure Importantly In tho
goings-o- n of the nest few yearB.
Hero thoy nro:

Joseph F. Ouffey has been un-

official Democrutla Senator from
Pennsylvania over since Mr, Roose-

velt was elected. Where beforo he
controlled only Pennsylvania

Quffey now stepsup to ll

the proportions of a Democra-
tic Boles Penrose in national s.

A Harry Moore, Governorof New
Jcti.y. Is now Senator-elec- t, Moore

awti his election to that nationally.
ranosnlssd Democratto boss, Frank
Hague. You will hear many nn idea
of Hague's oonvey.d through
Moors.

Harry B. Truman, former Judge
and now Senator-ele-ct from Mls
yfturl. was Dut ud by Boss Tom
FrtueUrguti and Prmdergait has
demonstrated hs controls uuiauri
from mm boundary line to th oth-t- r.

- Teat has biia known to

jCoWujusd On Peg. Elv).

IN 12

speed

uugg'an

Budge
The following resolution, the au

thor of which was Senator Arthur
P. Duncan of District No. 20, was
adopted bv tho senate of the Tex
as legislature November nth. ino
resolution cnlls for the appoint
ment of a committee to formulato
and present to the Forty-fourt- h

legislature" nt Its regular session,
;ts recommendations In tho form
of a balanced, fuir and effective
tax nnd financial program, accouv
punlcd by such bill or bills' as tho
commlttea may deem necessaryto
carrw out such program, and bal
ancc Uic budget.

Scnato Resolution No. 10 by
Duggari:

Whereas, It Is evident that un
dor our tax system as now admlr.
Istcred the State of Texas is not
collecting sufficient revenue to
meet the requirements fixed by the
Legislature for tho various state
agencies and institutions, and

Whereas, thero now exists a ue
flcit of approximately fourteen mil
Hon dollars ($11,000,000) and despite
tho economicseffected by tho For

Legislature tho expendi
tures from tax funds now appear
to bo Beven per cent (7) In ex
cess of revenuesreceived,and

Whereas, tho valuo of all sort3
of taxable property in ToxaB is at
least $10,230,000,000 nnd only $3,
108,117,481 of property was render
cd for taxation In 1033, and

Whereas, it is evident that about
twice as much of the wealth of
Texas Is escaping taxation alto
gethcr, as is being taxed, or is at
least failing to carry its just por
tion of the tax burden, and

WHEREAS, there exist many In
equalities In our present system of
levying taxes as won as in me au
ministration of our tax system, all
of which results in placing an uu
fnlr tax burden upon certain class
cs of property, while allowing oth- -

or forms of property to escapeJust
taxation, and

whereas, there aro many source
of revenuo which may be Justly
drawn upon by ths Stute if our tax
system Is carefully studied andre
vised with a view of equally dls
trlbutlng taxation; therefore, bo it

Resolved, by the Senate of the
State of Texas that the president
of the Senate appoint three mem
bers of the Senatewho shall servu
as a committee to make a study of
the tax and financial situation lu
Texas with a view of distributing
tho tax burden more equitably by
bring ng all property under taxa
tion! and of devising ways and
means of amending our laws on
taxation so the Inequalities ana
unfairness which now exist In our
system and Its administration will
ba .liminat.a as nearly powium,
and b It

TUiolvad that the committee
shall select It own chairman, and
that mil nn snail bahem at sucu
time and places aa the majority

(Continued Oi. Pc Ph.)

ostInterest
AroundRiver,
TaxMeasures

SpeedyApprovnl Of Color
ado River Bill Intlicul-c- d

By Governor

AUSTIN. (IP) Approximately n
scoro of bills passedby tha fourth
special session of tho Forty-thir- d

Legislature Mondny awaited tho
signature or tho veto of Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Former Governor James E. Fer
gusonindicated tho Governor would
study tho new enactments inor--

ouchlv nnd probably would taito no
action on any beforo Tuesday.Only
a fow of tho bills were of general
application.

Chief Interest centered on tho
measures creating tho lower Col-

orado River Valley Authority and
that setting up a pormnnent plan
for payment of taxes, both imauy
passednear the end of the session
concluded last night.

Becausetho Colorado River sub-

ject was Included In the Governor's
flvc-pol- program for tho enact
ment of which she called the extra-
ordinary session, thero was no
doubt that bill would bo given her
speedyofficial approval.

May Veto Tax IInn
Nor was thero much speculation

over whether the Governor would
sign tho bill radically changing tho
State's methods of collecting taxeB.
Wiillc she specifically sought legis
lation to give Immcdiato relief to
delinquent taxpayers,at no time did
she voice objection to the perman
ent tax plan.
Moreover, Fergusonexpressedsat

isfaction- - vfKU tho work-o- -f the 'Leg
islature in general, saying"you
can't expect to get everything"you
want, but on tho whole they have
done a good Job.1

The permanent tax plan would
encourageprompt payment of taxes
by means,of discountsof three, two
and ono per cent In tho last three
months of each year.

Penalties fordelinquencieswero
reduced andplaced on a sliding
scale.

Somo doubt has been expressed
as to the constitutionality of the
discount system, but sponsors of
the mcaauro said they believed' It
Vould stand up In the courts.

Signs RemissionHill
Under terms of another bill, al

ready signedby tho Governor, pen
alties and Interest on all ad valorem
taxes-- delinquent Aug. 1, are re-

leased until Mnich 15. Since this
bill will not be effective until Feb,
8, some legislators predicted many
taxpayerswould withhold payments
of taxes until tho period of remis
sion and much confusionwould re
sult

The Colorado River bill created
a stato agency as a m. ns of ob-

taining a federal loan of $1,500,000,
with which the Buchanan,or Ham
ilton dam near Burnet, an unfin
ished Insull project, will be com
plcted.

River Bill Approved
Ono other feature of Governor

Ferguson's program received the
approval of the Legislature. That
was legislation remitting general
revenuead valorem taxes In lOten
counties on tho Brazos River ns a
step in developinga great reclama
tion and Industrialization project
on that stream with federal finan
cial assistance.The Governor lias
signed this measure

mils appropriating approximate
ly $5,000,000 for tho Texas Centen
nial and voting $3,500,000 in state
relief bondsremained of $20,000,000
authorized by constitutional amend
ment failed to passthe Legislature.
However, sponsors Indicated they
would seekan appropriation for the
Centennial at tha regular session
of tho Legislature, convening In
January,

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
two sons spent the week-en- d in
Anson, the guests of the former's
father, Rov, Ben Hardy,

Former
A pioneer West Texas printer re-

turned Friday for an Armistice
holiday visit to the scene of his
early-da- y activities.

He Is It. W. Walker,
Fort Worth resident, who from
1889 to 1893 owned and published
th. Big Spring Pantograph. Fri-
day night ha visited In Abilene
with three nieces,Saturday hewas
th. guilt of another niece, Mr..
John Behiuber, In San AE1? cn
Sunday fai was scheduledto go to
till Sprfnr and Monday, en rout.

THESE HUNTERS

the season, this narty of hunter.
Wend bagged their;quota n. hurry.LeftL

With the
near Stuttgart.

Smith 0T UIUIO

tew shooting restrictions In many

Is

RotariansTo

StageLadies

Night Program
District Governor Taylor

To PayOfficial Visit To
Club Tuesday Night

PARIS UP Rioting, In which
several nersons were Injured,
turned the sixteenth annlvcrsaiy
of tho World War Armistlco into

dav of nolltlcal turbulence an
parts of France.

Political hostilities broke out In
tho face of new fears of roarni-in- g

Germany. Franco was stirred
to display of military strength
and nationalistic patriotism seldom
equaled sincethe end of the war.

At Lille, where tho "anti-Fasci- st

rnmmon front" Socialists and
Communistshad a parade. Nation
allsts began Jeering nnd thero was

genoral melee,
nnmmunlsts and their adver

saries also fought In front of the
memorial to war dead at Mar
hnnne.

Hostile demonstrations against
former Premier Edouard Herrlot,
blamed by somo for last week's
inwnfnll of the cabinet of Gaston
nmimercue. were repeatedly brok
en up by police in front of tho
hotel near tho opera where he lives
in Paris.

Doumerguewas wildly acclaimed
hv thousands of cheering Nation- -

nllats who gathered outsldo his
reBldonce after parade past the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier un
der tho Arch of Trlumpn.

T. J. Settle, manager of tho Hil
ton Hotel of San Angelo, spent
part of Sunday in Big Spring. He
stated that great preparation has
been made to entertain the uig
Hnrlnir delegation to the football
game thero today, and nothing will
be loft undone to mono everyone
attending the came feel at home.
Tho Hilton hotel Is official head--
nuarters for the Big Spring dele
gation.

Of

home, he Is to stop In Morkel to
visit another kinsman, Rev, R. A.
Walker, Presbyterian minister.

Accompanying Mr, Walker on
the trip is daughter. Miss Bird
A. Walker, teacher In the Fort
Worth publlo schools,

Mr. Walker camo west from Dal-

las In th. spring of 1886, and hit-

ting Abilene, then a city only five
year, old, got hi. start working In
a Job housefor Robert M. Hudson,
early printer here. VMUng the
Ablltm Reporter-Ne- plant Fri

- ' -

Of Governor

"
I

Goal Fixed For
Spring Forward Drive

n.

a

a

a

a

Editor

a
n

LUCKY AS DUCK

HOCK, anu ram m- -
state.. (Associated Pre.. Photo)

Big SptW Forward Movement
tvinrl hv theETAODM r,"

merce, iho funds for which will bo

raised In a three day effort start
ing Nov. 21, will requiro a mini
mum budeet of 19,000.

This amount, pointedto as noi
an executive figure by any means
Is designed to carry on a vaneo.
program of work that will put Big
Spring far along on the road to

recovery; that will Instill a new
spirit of adventure In tho hearts
of tho citizenship and will meantho
accomplishmentof many neededob-

jectives as well as the achievement
of a higher goal.

Tho funds raised will go toward
n nrntrrnm of WOrlt Which IS flCX- -

Iblo enough to permit additional
projects when necessity arises.

Tho program follows:
Trndo Area Development

Build good will for Big Spring
by making a series of trips Into
trnrto nrea and showing a sympa
thetic and helpful attitude toward
the solution of tho problems In
communities visited. Promote tho
building of a network of highways
out of Big Spring that will enable
the 130,000 people .In trade area to
get lOkmaritct vau aca. i""-Inconvenlenc-

Createbettor under
standing between urban and rural
populations.

Community Advertising
Plan an extraordinary display of

Big Spring and her advantages for
tha Texas Centennial at Dallas.
Such display featuring Big Spring
in motion pictures depleting Big
Soring as a future metropolis for
West Texas. Keep tha name of Big
Spring in leadingTexasnewspapers.

Industrial Development
Strive t6 take advantage of the

decentralized lndus'trlal movement
to tho south nnd southwest En
courage Industrial growin irem
within. Initiate a definite plan to
mako better use of our natural re-

sources.Continue efforts to develop
a llmo plant and cotton seed oil
mill.

Conventionsand Tourist.
Secureall self sustaining conven

tions possible. "Sell" delegateson
Big Spring. Mako plans to route
mora tourists via Big Spring.Strive
to make our city a haven for tour-
ists rendering them a specialized

(Continued On Page 8)

day, he recalled early-da- y news-
paper activities,. Among hi. ac-

quaintances wa. JohnHoeny Jr,
founder of Th. Abilene Reporter.

"We had plenty of excitement In

West Texas In th. eighties, but a
lot of It never got In tho paper..
At Biff Spring, If a man wa. mur-
dered, we Just printed a story that
ho was dead, killed by a bullet.
Someof the editor, engagedIn

conflicts, but I got around
tlit pretty easyHI Just clipped
thaw from th Dalia News," U
Xs
ft'.,

SEASON OPENS

Journeyed Into tha "ca rr.ar.he

Big

Rioting Crops
OutIn France
On Armistice

National Stirred Into
GreatestMilitary Dis-

play Since War

Ladles' night will bo observed
Tuesday evening nt Settles ball-

room by the Big Spring Rotary
club. In conjunction with an offi
cial visit bv District Governor
Thomas Taylor of Brownwood,
who will address tho club mem-
bers. Rotarv Ann's and guests.
Mr. Taylor, .president of Howard
Payno college of Brownwood, la an
eloquent speaker.

A tHlrty-mlnut- e musical pro- -

cram Has been planned on a pro
gram that will be highly entertaln-In-e

from start to finish, according
Jto Ben R, Carter, program chair
man.

The ladles' night program will
be In addition to the regular noon
day luncheon of tho club. Tuesday
at 12:10 nt tne settles.

i

SeasonalIncreaseIn
Commercial Failures
Is Noted In October

AUSTIN There was tha usual
seasonal Increase in commercial
failures In October as compared
with September, buta sharp drop
occurred from the corresponding
month last year, according to the
University of Texas Bureau of
BusinessResearch.

A total of nineteen failures was
recordedfor October,against eight
for Septemberand 31 In October
Inst vear. Liabilities totaled $104,- -

000 In October, comparedwith 3,--

103,000 In October last year, a
of 95 per cent. In September,

1931, total liabilities were J37.000.

Average liabilities per failure to-

taled $8,032, 21 per cent greater
than In September but91 per cent
below that of October last year.

Walker.
At Fort Worth, Mr, Walker I.

secretary of the Trade,and Labor
council. Ho draw a pension from
the International Typographical
Union, ihowing he served mora
than 88 year. a. a printer and for
23 consecutive year, held union
membership.

Mr, Walker, well-know-n by
In Dig Spring, evidently

cancelled hi. planned trip to Big
Spring Sunday,a. no one hK

til prsc. '

Big SpringPaper
Pays Visit lo West Jexas Section

More lhan1000
Game lickets
Are Sold Here

..!. nnn 3 it.t.xtM MnU lf1
witn more uian tiuu rcserveuutucw oum u iy (i

still demandin gtlckcts, interest
gelo game was neannga peaK nerexvionaaymormng.

More than 1,000 tickets of all varietieshavebeen old .

Big Spring while advance sale in San Angelo is well oyer
the 2,000 mark, thus indicating that tho Bobcat stadium
which seats5,800, will be taxed to capacity. . c,

A motorcadebeganforming at the high school, shortly
after 8 a. m. and had musteredmany cars prior depar-
ture time an hour later. The motorcadewas be led by
statehighway patrolmen..

Exedousof Big Springto
riseMonday. A steadystream
of traffic was speeding south
all during the mormng.

Service stations did rushing busi
ness Sundny nfternoon and Mon-

day as car owners took on gasollni
and oil for tho trip, several lin-
ing stations wero to close during
the morning, thus permitting em
ployes to Join tho Angeio paraue.

With grocery and drug stores
practically tho only concerns re-

maining open Uurlng, Monday
morning, downtown Big Spring
was the sceneof unusual quietness
except thoso who mado last min-

ute preparations to go to San An-

gelo. .
Coach Oblo Brlstow placed his

squadmen into several cars Mon
day morning ana siurieu uiu "
the game site. Ho decidedagainst
tnUlntr tho bovs to San Angelo a
day early, believing they could,get
better rest Dy remaining iiem.

Pun snuad members nnd the
hlah school band, with Scorchy
Bright, drum major, wero clad Id
their iray colors of gold and black
n thev started tho trip to tho
rvwirho Vallev capital.

Though early season aopo gave
Tlin.1 Hnrlnrr n ueciuea eago in ui' ... .... -- i . On. Am- -game--wwvaxno uoucmo ui -

ln Bdds"havo-,eVened-u- p by - vir -
t,,A nt ths latter team's showing.
Thn'fnet that thov will be on homo
grounds also will make the Bob- -'

cats haru to nanuio.
Perhaps never Dciore nas bu

much Interest been stirred up over
on out of town game in tho history
of Big Spring. There appeared to
bo more Interest In today's game
than in tho tangle between Sweet-
water and .Big Spring In Sweetwa;
tor In 1932.

Red CrossDrive

OpensWednesday
Annual Tied Cross roll call will

begin here Wednesday morning In
an effort to gain J.uuu memui-ship-s,

Roll Call Director B. J. 'Red'
Cook Bald (Monday.

Th ftv has been divided inio
zones with Shine Philips, Isell
Hatch, Mrs. A. E. Service. Mrs.
Wnvna T. RICO. JUrS. . ri. XJ1UU1II,

and Mrs. Harvy Williamson of Big
Spring nnd, Mrs. Peterson of Coa

homa as captains.
The goal for Big Spring At?d

Tjnnmrrf rounlv Is the largest ever,
Cook pointed out that It

nniu n mnll nart OI wnat '""
n.miu hnrt received In actual bene

fits from tho national organization
nn,,nilv for tha past several

years.

PASSENGERCAR
REGISTRATIONS
SHOW INCREASE

AUSTIN For tho first tlmaidur--
Inir the current year passen
ger car registrations In Texas
made a poor comparative showing,
according to the university or iex-
na Bureau or Business iiesearcn.

Total registration. In fifteen
representative counties during
October wero 3.B63 cars, against
4.027 in September and 4,141 in
October last year, declines of 11--

8

and 13.0 per cent respectively.
Aggregate registrations In these

counties during the first ton
months of tho year, 43,660 cars,
were .till, however, 3Z0 per cent
above those of tne corresponding
period lastyear.

Who Will Pull the Strings

In the Next Congress?

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
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New Program "

For Cotton,

WheatUrged
AAA Sppliesmen, Will Ask

SharpTurn From Acre.
ago .Restrictions c

WASHINGTON P Th B

now farm, programio ba.presented
to tho next Corigresa byaaAAA.1
spokesmanwill turn snarpiy away
from acreage restriction on tha
country's two great money crop

cotton and wheat.
Instead, Chairman, Jones, Demo-

crat, Texas, of the.,HbuM "Agricul
tural committee, win reoommenuL,
a domestlo allotment plan, by ?l
which the grower will be paid ben
efits only on that part ot jim

destined, for- oonaumjitlon
Inj this.

country, bab,Mft free to.
produce as mucn aa n onvnr
,hn wnrl'd marlfety "5 '

Th Texan, mho s(umsd &.dokcft
nrm gui.. in tho recent' cam--

paign ia support .o th AAA riil -

or .Democratic congreswonu wu--
dldates, flatly recognised aa yaua
soma of the criticism against tha
adjustment program as It now la
operated andserved notice tha act
"con nnd should be '.lmpHflad." " -

Ho said he believed Ma plan,
which would becomeeffective upon1
expiration of present cotton and
wheat production contract, oould
ba nlaccd Into effect without rrna--
terial modifloauon" oi to.. a,,j)ui c t
mado it Clear .na-waa going, wi o
mand that moeHWaaHon.

Jones made no comment aa t
tho views of tlia Administration,
but it was generally taken for;
granted that Secretary Wallace
had knowledge of the pUn if b.
had not In fact approved It.

1

StarkTragedyJFoi:
Wonjen In Dallas .

DA1&JVS (trm MsrHn) mar .
bo .bilss for thousands of ptepler--1
but it 1b stark tragedy for l,CO0
women In Dallas county, ss

That Is the number of wvea in
tho county who have been deserted
by their husbands. They were left
to provide for 2,000 .oilWren, al-

though tha mother tnemaelves,
have no means of support, accord-
ing to Miss' Mildred Toiifl.a. free
legal advisor for the eity o Dallas.

A great boon, JWlse omium be
lieves, would be th erection of
special domeetlo-jreUMo-ua, court,
not attached witiTanjToUer court,
which would have aa It Ml duty
the looking ait.rof.unfortuBat I
families which uve"iee wno
by unfaithful huseeada.

sucn a court woum a' aneapcr,
she believe., and would dd much to
bring order and son measure of
Justice to thi. megteotee' field.

Photographer To"
Consult Lawyers

rJ
TXXER (UP) rUnerant photo-

graphers had bettereoneult a law-

yer beforo they scene bar to snap
pictures. -

Ths City Commissionhas passed
an ordinance requtiins; aUi photo-
graphers from to pay
a 50 license fee, before Uury ere
allowed to seliett enslnea, -

The law waspol to Ha ret tent
when two Pausepfcetafratrived and Leans to o ueiae,
Tha city fethersstepped to. sever-
ed the fee pM and ecjutare alee
that th. phoUreph psat a V
00Q sur.ty bond. "

Resident pttotofinplpir. ere ie
quired to pay t fee.

Denmark U wis ec to few eaun--
trles In the wen
In building i castnisei Is
tally asstatlna;esspt.yto.sit.
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CHRISTMAS IS IJEADMNK
Christmas will come on a cold

day In December for the hot oil
fraternity.

It will bring the new oil pennltj
lew into effect, 80 days nftcr the
session enacting it, to stop tho
traffic In gasoline produced from
Illegal oil. under present court tul
Jrrgs that just as soon as the hot
Oil reachesa refinery It is purified
a well ns refined.

Other steps tend to stop Illegal
nil even before this law begins
functioning, such as cotitt Injunc
(lona staying the tender of ponaltj
oil.

But, whatever their outcome,
Christmas will bring nn effect! w
weapon with which the state can
and will deal with the few remain
lng producerswho lolate the con
servatlon, laws' vlth the Idea o!
making moneyout of It.

WE'RE SPARED THIS

Texas has had many people In
Its public affairs to vhich one or
another gfroup objected violently
But it has been spared the spec-
tacle of buffoonery nnd degrading
exploitation that Louisiana citizens
have beenforced not only to stand
for but also to pay for.

Political racketeering gels In
power only because it can dis-
tribute rewards of office and pow
cr not because of tho personal
magnetism or power of nn indi-
vidual. Racketeering In politics
1ms paid a iactlop In Loulslnn.t
that baa fattened like hogs in ex
ploltatlon of the, people until Its
peopleeven see a candidate for the
state's supreme court running as
a "Long" candidate.

Football parades and such side-
showsmay lighten the picture, but
buffoonery cannot " altogether
hide the exploitation of n people
Exploitation has reached its
heights when the selection oftm--
prcmo court Judgesla made on the
basis of adherence to tho leader
ship of the Long

FEES AND FAIR PLAY

Texas pays its governor $4,000 a
year, its secretary of state $2,000;
its treasurer $2,500.

Testimony before a senate coin
mlttce showed one district officer
In one country not long ago made
now than $40,000 In two years,nnd
still draws fees for that period of
work. The answer Is to uproot the
fee system and substitute lcglll
mate salary for public service.

WOULD YOU TnY TO-EXT-IN

CUI8II A JWAjeiMN GASOLINE.'

Itlia well-know-n fact that a
flaming match can sometimes be
extinguished by plungingit in gas
ollne but few ot us would try the
trick. In most cases,the gasoline
fames above the liquid would

and obsequiesmight be said
for the) match-holde- r.

It Is likewise true that, no mat
(a1 how carelesswe may be in ic-

crtrd to fire hazards,theie is still a
good cnanco wo might not sustain
a-- lire. Ana minions or us wuuuh
ly run the risk. Inasmuchas there
Is only one chanco in a hundred or
eo of our property being destroyed,
we let hazards continue or in-

crease. When we do that we be
long In exactly tho some category
as one who tries to extinguish a
match In gasoline. Th'e difference
is simply one of degree, not of
classification.

In the last year for which com
pleto statistics are available,
chance-takin-g with fire caused an
economic loss of over $(00,000,000

on,d, of vastly greater importano,
m loss of life of around 10,000. Uo
causewe were carelesswith match
es, $29,000,000 of property went up
to Bmolie. uecause we let biovcj
furnaces and boilers deteriorateto

dangerous condition. $18,000,000
was destroyed. Because wo mis-
used one of thi most valuable of
man's servants, electricity, $19,000,
000 was redueedto ashes.And to
It goes, throughout a long list of
hazards.

These figures tell only the least
of the story. They represent only
direct loss. Indirect loss, such us
uaemcloyment.loss of business,da--

a4rucn of taxable property, and
m on, amounts to several times as
much.

Firu waste is a black mark on
the record ofAmerican civilization.

I More than eighty per cant ot fires
are preventable they occur bo--
auto someone is carelessor Ignoi- -
t because, figuratively speak--

someone trleu to put out a
atch n gasoline.

SAFETY COMES FIKST
A leport from the Ufa Insurance
lien Meaearcn Bureaumeals a

I striking ao4 Important Increaseto
th sal of life lasuniuce policies

the annuity type.
la JMO, prewlums paid lot, an--

;

Milllea aiqnt4,jf if por Mat
of total premium 'liteawe. i In JiVJl
live itarcenjage re-- la 7.4. A sitH
drop occurred In IMt, fallowed by
a sharp rlsejln 19M, when annuities
accounted for 11,1 per cent of all
premium income. For the first six
months of 1031, the percentage) was
14. The Bureau says,further, that
If the comparison were made on
the basis of new Instead of total
premium Income, the rate of In
creasewould be (still greater.

This Indicates a new attitude to-
ward saving and4nvestment on the
part of the public. An annuity
policy's principal purposo Is to
provide old-ag- e security. It Is de-

signed to solve one of man's oldest
problems; an Income for later
years. Long a favorlto form
of Insurance In England and other
European countries, It apparently
took the most sevens depressionin
history to demonstrate Its value to
the American people.

The annuity offers the Investor
maximum protection and safety. It
does not offer great profits se
curity of prlnclal Is the first and
moat Important consideration. Tho
fact that a constantly Increasing
number of citizens ara loohllrtg on
investments in this light Is one of
tho most encouraging signs of the
times. Whether they make their
Investments through llfo Insurance
or any other agency, they have
learned the most vital of economic
dicta. "You can't get rich quick
and still be on the safe side."

TIIAIN TOMORROW'S DRIVERS
TODAY!

High schools throughout th
country ate being called upon by
leading educators to enact a major
role In solving the automobile ac
cident problem. Theirs is tho task
It Is said, to put a more careful ana
competentgeneration of motor car
drivers on the streets and highways
by making instructions In safe
driving a credited part of the reg
ular scholasticcurriculum.

As a contribution to this cause,
nnd to give the schools definite
tools with whiph to work, tho Edu
cation Division of tho National
Safely Council in New Yolk City
has prepared n textbook on th3
subject called Good Driving --A

Manuel for the High schools." The
book was prepared under tho dlrec
Hon of u secondury school com
mlttce consisting of such men as
Dr Thomas Gosling, Director of
the Junior Red Cross; Ftancis L
Eicon, principal of the Evanston,
111 , Township High School, Piof
E K. Fretwell of Columbia, and
Prof Robblns 11 Stoeckel of Yalo

In brief, the mtnuel attempts to
describe what an nutomoblle Is

and how to operate It It la lllu
stratrd with charts and photo
graphs andcontains a Hat of refer
ence material for tnosc wno isn
to develop special topics Six units
of instruction nre outlined: Auto
mobile in modern life, the automo
bile, the driver, the operation ot
an automobile on the highway,

and accident prevention.
Tho Importance of this worn la

emnhaslzcdby the fact that In
some states theie Is no law to pre
vent a child from ptepplng from
tho tiller of his kiddle car to tho
wheel of a high powered automo-
bile In no state Is there any legal
piovislon requiring in
struction Last year automobiles
killed nearly 30,000 persons.

The opportunity foi high echools
to perform an invaluable service to
humanity could hardly be greater.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rnjnioiul Brooks

The plaint of motor truck lines
that they lose money on every
mile of service, has beenoffered

solution by Rallioad Commis-
sioner Ernest O. Thompson.

Mora the solution would remedy
the sad falling off of railroad
freight business, the destruction
and wear on highways and discom
forts to motorists by virtue of
huge freight trucks swarming the
highways.

Based on cost i sports of truck
lines, filed with the commission,
Col. Thompson has proposed this
solution;

Drive the loaded motor trucks
onto rallioad flat cars; haul them
by rail to their destination, let the
ttuck deliver the ft eight to store
doors, load on a return cargo and
be driven back on another railroad
car for the return trip.

a

"Everybody ought to be hap
py," ho said. "The railroads can
afford to haul freight at 10
cents per mile per truckload. The
truck lines, according lo figures I
have worked up from their reports
Incur costs of from 11 1- to SO

cents per truck mile. Loaded on
rallioad flat pate, the trucks would
tne this 1 to 10 cents a mile,
and' thusmako money Both would
bo happy even If the ttucks were
hauled backempty '

"MotorlfiU of the ttate would be
happy, and the highways would
Jiiej longer," he added "Now,
what's wrong with that!"

lie examined, Willi frank In
credulity, teports of one common
currier motor truck line that it
cost It 20.M7 cents per mile to
run Its trucks during the first
quarter of 1931, and 16021 cents
per mile to run Its trucKB during
the second quarter. One line op-

erated us low as 10791 cents per
truck mile, but the average for
sevenlines for nine months was
shown In their reports to be 15 0U
cents per mile, and for three oth
ers, during a period,

cents per truck mile.
The analysis made by Col. Kr- -
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FLOYD'S PAL BACK KANSAS CITY

Invrstlgatlnc; accom-
plished .considerable

Under Dome

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) The House lead-e- r

foi a Texas Centennial tax and
the man who was Ha most outspok-
en opponentwere sratmates in tho
Legislature. W. T. Savageof Dal
las and Dave Shannon of Fort
Worth went through the session In
this juxtaposition without once
losing their tempers or their rnu
tual esteem.

At

Rep, J C. Duvall of Fort Worth.
chairman of the House Committee
on Revenuennd Taxntion, had hU
name first on the Centennial tax
bill. When ho spoke for 38 min-
utes on a point of order. Centennial
advocatesaccused him of filibust-
ering against his own bill They
changed their tunq when he came
back with a strong plea for its
passage.

Billboaids on tha University of
Texas campus urging co-e- to
snioko mora clgarels were pictur
ed to the legislators as a posslbll
Ily under a proposal to let the
State lease roads, grounds and

nest Thompson was based on re
ports filed with the commiislon by
the Sprolea Motor Freight Lines,
aouinwestern Transportation com
pany, North East Texas Motor
Lines, Johnson Storage and Dis-
tribution company,Red Ball Motor
Freight Lines, ned Arrow Frelnht
Lines, Merchants Fast Motor Line
and Central Freight Lints.

a

Legislators awarded the Balm
to Representative Henry C. Kyle
of San Marcos as victim of the
best joke that (he freaks of for-
tune have conferred . . . Kyle
bought a $2 pari mututl ticket, just
to present the ticket to the legis-
lature as proof that bookmakers
vjere operating. i took It on a
horse he had never keard of.

building locations for advertising
ona give the funds to a Centennial
celebration.

Somo membcrB went fuithei and
questionedthe propriety ot placing
a well known bull and heifer sign
on the University campus

T am sure the Texas company
would pay n good price to have a
Texaco star and their advertise-
ment in neon lights on top of the
Stato Capitol," suggested Rep
Harold Kayton of Han Antonio.

Kayton, who made a fortune In
outdoor advertising and retired,
was a chief foo against placing
sign boards on State hlghwnyj
Supporting him against this "etep
DucJtwnrda' was Rep H. L. McICee,
of Port Arthur, who still is en
gaged in outdoor advertising.

W. W. FItzwater of Bonham, a
representative-elect- , has a plan to
end tho depression..He Is mailing
it to those who will be his fellow
members in the 14th Leglslatutc
He told the 43rd Legislature,about
It In a speech. The nubbin eecmid
to be to raise theprice of farm pro
ductv His description of tho de
pression was' "We were going
..long ot high speed;then we had a
flat lire. The way to get going
again Is to take thedeptesslonout
of the flat tire," he said.

Frank Putnam, one-tim- e canUI
dato for the Democratic nomina
(ion for Governoi, has turned Re
publican

The new deal," he writes, "Is
crucifying the cotton South and
raising hell generally with business
throughout the country.

"A combination of Tammany
grafters mlllenlalist and matinee
Idols now are In control at Wash
ington," la his complaint.

Putnam, who has been In St.
Louis for some time, has removed
to Houston.

A cold winter will not bother G
A. Atkinson of Sherman, assistant
doorkeeperof the Texas House of
Representatives. Members remem-
bered his 77th birthday and pres-
ented him a fine overcoat. The

doorkeeper of the House,
accepting, expressedthe hope that
h may become) an assistant to St,
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"UNIV. OF HARD KNOCKS"
BEQIN8 ITS SECOND YEAR

LANSING, Mich, (UP) "The
UnlveiBlty of Hard Knocks" offici
ally opened here recently for Its
second term.

"Hard Knocks" becauseit owes
its inception to the depression:
"University" because Its doors
are open to thoueands and its
curriculum Is broad as any In the
land.

Actually the bchool is known as
mo university." it was
organized here last year without
tuition and staffed by instructors
without salaries.

FCATUIWS

The university's classrooms are
scattered over the entire; city
wherever space is aveilablo free
and nre presided over by college
professors, ministers, nnd profes
sional people, who act as instruc
tors.

t
CANS MCCJI, FJIUIT

HIGHLANDS (UP) Tnklnr- - earn
of a home nud clftht children la u
taslt in Itself, but Mis. G. K. D
Launo of Highlands also finds time
tor many more duties.

At n allowing In her home. Mrs.
DeLauno displayed 1350 containers
of homo canned fruits, egetable
ano meats an put up this year.

a

The quality of vegetable seed
now used by market gardenersand
canners has greatly improved In
the last five or six years.

a

The only nensparer In the Ha
waiian language.Ka Hoku o Haw--
all (Tho Star of Hawaii), is pub
lished weekly at Hllo, Hawaii.

Peter and let House member)
through the Pearly Gates, They
deserve It, he said,

Robert I, Wells, who handles the
complications of Intrastate rail
road rates like simple addition or
multiplication. Is giving un his
State duties on Nov. 10. Ho has
been snared for rate expert by
Port Beaumont,He was not an ap-
plicant for the post but was picked
from 26 experts under considera
tion.

JAMES T. DROOXS
Arlorticj-At-La- tr

OtefeM la State XatJeaal
. Basil BsJMlai

Tlhree Howard

TestsAcidize
'

As One Shoots
Merrick & Lamb 19 CJny

Coiupictcil Oil Ptinin
For 20 Barrels

Three tests In Howard county
were treated with, acid last week
The California Co.'s Nos. 3 and 3
Belt nftcr getting increases and
Blnclair-Pralrl- o No. 2 Jonea after
showing Its first oil at Intervals
between 2,725 and 2,770 feet Mer-
rick & Lamb No. 10 Clay was com
pleted at 1,900 feet, pumping 20
barrels dally, rind Fred Hycr No. 1
Clay was estimated good for 25,
barrels a day after shooting.

California No. 2 Bel), estimated
good for 20 barrels daily after acid
Ufng the week beforo at 2,740 feet,
showed more oil at 2,785 In deepen-
ing to 2,840 In hard brown 11 mo.
was treated Tuesdaywith 1,000 gal-Ion-s

of acid nnd was preparing to
test. California No. 3 Bell, deepen
ing from 2,501 feet, whero It ran
1,000 gallons of acid the week be.

fare, had an increase in oil from
2,708-1-0 feet, stopped at 2,714 In
lime, set a packer at 2,085 feet and
was treated with 1,000 gallons. It
also awaited testing. Both wells
are in section 12, block 30, township
1 south, T. A P. Ry. Co survey. Lo
cation was staked .for California
No. 4 Bell.

Slnclalr-Prahl- c No. 2 Percy
Jones, In tho northwest quarter of
section P, block 30, had a slight
showing of oil at 2,725 feet, on In
crcisc at 2,750 In brown llmo and
had filled 225 feet with oil nt 2,
770 It continued to 2,770 feet nnd
ran 1,200 gallons of acid Bond
Drilling Co No. 5 Denman, 2,310
feet from the north nnd east llncj
of section 10, block 30, spuddedNo
0 nnd had passed 250 feet Tin-
iest Is on a Icarc Bond bought i"
cently fiom L C Harrison.

Sinclair Test Has Increase
R J. Wallace No 2 Bell, in the

northwest quarter of section 0,
block 30, cemented 1 3 ens
dig tit 2,410 feet, the total depth
with 5o sacks anil wis Rlandin?
Sinciiir-Prairi- e No Davis. In
the southeastquirtci of section J,
block 30, .had an increase in nil
from 2 575-8- 0 feet and was fishing

Long -- Used Laxative
To bo boughtand usedasneeded

for many, many jears, speakswell
for tho reliability of Thcdfords
Black-Draug- purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratllir
writes from HInton, W. Va.; "My
wife and I have used Thcdford'a
Black-- Draught thirty-fiv- e yearsfor
constipation, tired feeling and
headache I useIt when I fee! my
systemneeds cleansing. After ail
these years, I haven't found any-
thing better than Black-Draugh-

Hold In packages
Thedford'a BLACK-DRAUGH- T

CmiDBZN USE TUB 8TBTJ-I-

Are
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BY MAIL

a,li at :for AM0 " timim
jraawyr IH. i HUM, in trw IwMrU

rt (nnrtler of ifclla 2, Mock M,
was unererreammga itinera wan-lug- ,

bollorned at 3,468 foot in llmo,
havlnt,' struck a hole full of water
tho week beofro at 1,410,

Iron Mountain Oil Co. No. 1

Read, In the southwest corner of
section 40, block 30, township 1

north, T." 4 P. Ry. Co. survey,
threc-qunrt- mile north of produc-
tion In the Denman area, had n
slight showing of oil from 2,352--

feet In drilling to 2,360 in lime. H.
P. Slaccl. trustee. No, 1 W. I Fos
ter spudded23 feet with cable tools
Nov. 1. It Is SOO feet from tho
south lino nnd 330 feet from the
west line of section 43, block 29,
township 1 north. T. & P. Ry. Crt
survey. Illinois No. Davis, In
tho northwest quarter of section 2,
block 30. township 1 south, T. P.
Ry. Co. survey, struck nt 1,448 feet
an nlr pocket that no otner tesu
In tho vicinity encountered and
shut down at 1,447 feet In anhydrlto
tar h casing.

Merrick Ic Lamb No. l Clay,
completed at 1,000 feet for 20 bar
rcls dally, pumping. Is in the,
southeast quarter of section 120,

block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. sur
vey. Merrick & Lamb No. 20 Clay,
in tho samo quarter section, shut
down for repairs nt 760 feel. Fred
Hyer No. 1 Cloy, In the northeast
corner of section 125, block 29, was
shot with ,20 quarts from 1,819-3-0

feet and with 20 quarts from 1,775- -

90 and was cleaning out, It was
estimated food for 20 barrels dally.
Cellar and pits had been dug for
Eastland No. 4 Chalk, 2,310 feet
from the couth and west lines of
section 125, block 29.

Humble No. 8 Settles, In tho
southwest corner of section 131,
block 29, had reached1,050 feet la
anhydrite and-- salt. Conjlnentnl No
13 Sottlcs, in the northeast quarter
of section 133, black 29. drilled a
new hole lo 215 feet in lime nnd set

pipe MKon & Richards No
1 Capps-Luca- s, In the southwest
quarter of section 17, block 29. had
drilled to 2,030 feet In lime Ward
Oil Co No 16 A Roberts, In tlm
southeast quarter of section 137
block 29, showed oil at 2 262 feu
linounliiig to 1 1 2 bailers In 12
hours and drilled ahead below 2,
491 feet In lime

Taylor Link Oil Co No 3 T-- l

Land Trust, In the southwestquir- -

Ici of section 3, blo.lt 31, township
2 south, T & V Ry Co survo.
st i utk anothc r hole full of water jt
880 feet in drilling to 915 In rhnlc
ind was underrcaming 10 Inch
pllc.

a

Exr-KR- SKES BRIGHT
FUTUUK l'OIJ FLAXSEED

PLATTKV1U.E, Wis (UP) If
Ftcd Ullrich, director of tho De
partment of Agriiulluie at the
PlattovHie Stnte Teachers College
Is ns correct 1n his third hunch
as he was in the two previous flax
seed prices soon will to.ir to $2
a bushel

Ullrich's contention Is that an
epidemic of p.tintlng will soon
slczo the United btntes "Never"
lie said, "has the countiy been in
such dire need of painting, nnd ns
boon as tho depression is broken
the paint cans nnd brushes will
come out In a hUny, riax--ee- oil

You
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Alfunr nMnmme '
Mr Mint rnui,

Uj -- X'
breoM ablst In memory of Vkta
Herbert --was erected on a wall of
the Federal Reserve Bonk bulWiog
here by membersof ah assocratlon,

with whom the composeronce as-
sociated, ii

It Is recalled that when, Herbert
visited tho cltV ho stopped at a
hotel on Kelly street. As ha played
a few songs his companionswould
smg.

Herbert enjoyed tha company
so 'much that they formed an or-
ganization which they called the
Kelly Street Busliicss Men's As
sociation.

Surviving members wero respon
sible for tho erection of tho tablet
In the bank wall which Is on tha
alto of the old hotel. .

a

HUGE FIREBREAK IN
CAL. NEARLY FINISHED

SACRAMENTO, Cat, (UP) Pon--
derosa Way, tho largest man-ma-il

firebreak In the world, will bo
completedby CCC workers In Cali
fornia this winter to afford pro-
tection to 800 miles of tlmbcrllna
extending nlong the foothills region
or the sierra range.

Started originally by workers In
stato labor camps several yean
ago, the project has been speeded
up-- by CCC workers and now Is re
ported to bo 75 per cent com
pleted.

In addition to stopping the
spread of forest flies, the firebreak
approximately 200 feet wide, also
provides a motor way to pormit
the fast movement of flro fighting
equipment into regions hitherto
unreachable.

Weeds tske more water in pro-
portion to irrigated' lands than do
the regular crops.

e

Repeated requcnts from formers
caused the rity of Guthrie, Okla.)
to order four horso troughs

being one of the principle In- -'

gredlcnts of paint, tho demand
will be great "

Ullrich urged farmers to turn
to flax as he had previously urged
them to inlsc alfalfa and wheat,
both of which products wero
ralstd successfully and profitably
nftcr Ullrich showed how td pre-
pare tho boil

Just a few drops
up ench nostril.
Quickly, breathing
again becomes clear1

IVoj-ftPTtT- i

DR. o. v. DEjyiS
Has Moved To Room 910

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

Interested

In Your

MiriUlMELMtfA,

If so, thenwhy paymore for OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, than you can have your local pa-

perdelivered to your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-
ten FIRST from your hometown paper, alonff with the state,
nationaland world news.

Take Advantage Of The

LOWEST RATES
In Our History, By Carrier,
OnYour Home-Tow- n Paper.
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One of 'this fall's favorite versions of the smart suit I. shown at left a luxurious fall ensemble lav.
I.hly trlnfned with beaver, the three-quarte-r length coat matching a brown wool dress. At right, Grace
flradley ef the films wears a turban of beige wool, trimmed In sable, with more than a hint of Russia
ftbOUt.X fAStnclateH Prna DhntAat

TiXR BOY NOW MAYOR OF LONDON

' A poor boy's dream came true when Sir Stephen Henry Molyneux

Kllllk (left), once a mescenaer boy pajd five ehlllinrs a week, becaitu
r of London am.d pomp and splendor. Hundreds of thousands

turned out In a drilling rain to witness the traditional ceremonies.

(Associated Pres Photoi

'AND DON'T LEAD WITH YOUR CHIN'

iSJ'

sW&mi' t lilmmWwm
- -

A. soon a. Buddy Uar learns how not to lead with hi. chin he

might ot somewhere In the fight game, advises his big brother Max,

world', heavyweight champion. However, the wisecracking Max also

claim. Buddy, who weigh. 249 pound., must lio learn how to tos.
repartee In Baer fashion before he can hope to mount the eh.mplen.
throne. The two are ehown working out In Lot Angele. gym In prep,

ration (or ona of Buddy, fight. (Awoclated PressPhoto) .
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Florida Beauties
Take Up Fencing

Lulgl Pirandello (above), Itallar.
author, was awarded the Nobel
prize. In literature. (Associated
Press Photo)

(11;
. . pledge. .
will think talk tvrlte . . .

Texat Centennial in 19361 This
is to be my tettbralion. In iti
acbtevtment I viaygwt jrecfiay
to my patriotic Cove for Texas'
heroic past; my confidencein its

glortti mas 'are so ot

u.
m

..11 f

In Politic Inqulr

WalUr Maley above), assistant
attorney (general of Iowa, was au.
thorlxed by Gov. Clyde L. Herrlnn to
Investigate the 'source of pam-phle-

and other literature distrib-
uted during the campaign which
the governor regarded as "libelous,
malicious and slanderous." (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)
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CRdWD OF W.000'SEES MINNESOTAN WlH CORN-HUSKIN-G, TITLE

LH38PPfis3lK'wW' ? SlrKb T& ztitt A && A," V aH HOmEeQBRsflssssHHsUljUMMRff -

Animated 50.000 Into th.. near;F. "rrSlrff-Mh75rKS-w
the national corn

ns'

person,
husking cnampionsnip. uawo, uince minncsoia Mni.i.. .7.. o... DhA.'

80 minutes of competition. At left Is show.n general v)ew of the spectator, ai ino .n. 01 -- ... ,.u..- - r..
BOULDER DAM BRILLIANT SPECTACLE AT NIGHT

A schedule I. being maintained to complete constructionof the Boulder dam project, already
many months aheadof schedule, as the dam rears Itself toward Its ultimate height of 731 feet above bed-

rock. This picture show, the huge project Illuminated to permit night work, presentinga brilliant spec-

tacle from a high point on the Nevada rim of Black :anyon, looking upstream. (Associated Press Photo)

VANDERBILT CUSTODY CASE NEARS DECISION

r&
" sivrv: .wirrrx r.

The spectacularfight for the custody of little Gloria Vanderbllt (left), daughter" of Mr..
Gloria Morgan Vanderbllt (center), being waged In New York supreme court, Is expected to end soon.
Even close friends were excluded from the courtroom as Mrs. Vanderbllt testified In her suit to gain eus.
tody of her daughter,now In the care of Mrs. Harry PayneWhitney the child', aunt (Associated
Press Photosi

CHARGED rN ARIZONA KIDNAPING
DefeatsRitchie

With only precinct missing.

$$..

swarmed
;..--i..- .j

(right),

i 7 jJPniL THW Pa

11ei : - H I '1

Harry W. Nice (above),republican, fne sensationalJune Hoblea kidnaping case took a possible itep
"u piureiity or mors man o.oug lowaro soiunon witn tne arrest ana arraignment in Tucson, Arix., or
vote, over Qov. Albert C. Ritchie, Oscar H. Robtort '(left), night club operator, en ehsrgesof milling a
democrat, for (he governorshipof J15.000 ransom demand to the victim', father. Robson, held underMaryland. (Associate Tew 50,ooo ball, is shown with a dsoMtj; UnJtei HH mrewl, Bill HuM.
fhete) (Awelated Pf Phto --A
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JUDGE, 75, WEDS SECRETARY, 27

fj&l'ZSm , KaLaBj vl

A. "May and December" wedding took place In Chicago vihen Mar,L J
cu. Kavanagh, deanor mat eiiya auperiorcoun juogtva:
an authority on criminal law, took as his brlda hla secretary,the former
JeanneLatour, 27. THey are ahown before they left for a honeymoon
In New Orleans. (AssociatedPress Photo)

RedCrossServesHiimanityiL

spirit of tho natloa-wld- o

humanitarianwork ot the Ameri-

canTied CrossIs typified In tho 1031

posterdrawn by the art-

ist, LawrenceWilbur, The RedCross
nurse,shownprotecting asmall bay
who Is In distress,Is Illustrative o(
the roleof the organizationIn rush
lng relief to victims ot disaster
whether storm, epidemic, earth
quake,lire, flood or other type ot
catastrophe.During the past year
the Red Crosssent material aid to
victims la 103 disasters,giving as-

sistanceto 119,000persons,
This Is but one exampleot service?

siren by the Red Cross. It also'serve is health oaaerratfaa,

aL "TrfoR JiipHiiBaBBaljlfSJBJBaMal

fr- -

&

through Us Publlo Health, .Nursiug'''
Servicesemploying mora than 75
nurses; la safety sadaeUleotpro-- "

vcntloD. "through Its Ufa j: and
First Aid lustructloa; to t- --

crana and service Kefi'tteoafb, iia
Home ServiceworkraaJ $ eetoeitt--'
ng the youth ot tho ftUoa. tfcroogb

Junior Hed Cross, lato a aattooai
poclety devotedto prpaHaf shorn
la fitness tor Bervl, oo4 elUsej.-shi- p

and world frlodiikii
The 1931 Poster iatttea att.aaaa

and women to ofn ts Sd Oraai
during the asuual aarejbsieat,4
that tlsy may partktiMa J'tWa
vJt huwaulUHaa aaiararina Vtwr
local Chataf iritt talaSBU o) mf
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IS Chapter 33
' I.IUTH AGAIN

Marian was leaking a salad
when Lon spoke. With careful

she arranged the curled
l'SVen Of a lettuce hrart on the rim

ii of' the dish, placed wheel, of to--

Irtstois In a circle centered them
, With Uio lieatt of an artlchoko and
'topped it with anchovies.

"McSwnln?" she repeated, "I'd
Tnthcr not go, Lon," the answered
as though It wcro of no great con-
cern; "Doctor Al and Anno are
coming out to dinner you know,"

"That'a rlgHt," he answered and
watchedher ladle dressingover the
salad, "Al says he wants to buy a
place here,os soon as I get start-
ed. Vou'd like having Anne for a
neighbor wouldn't you?"

"A neighbor?" she looked tip.
t. What a blessing a neighbor like

Anne would be at a time Ilka this.
"Ten, I'd love to have Anne near.
Blip's so . , , o practical,'' she
said.

"Practical women are nice, but
I'd rather have you for a wife,'
was Lon's astonishing answer,

' then, "Ian, he began In a troub
led voice, "would you mind If I left
you alone In the morning and
plavcd a round of golf? Blnlne,
Wvlle, McSwaln and myself?"

"Of , . of coursn no", she an
swe-e-d, and hoped ho hadn't no
ticed her hesitation, "I think It
wo-- be fine."

""ou're a good snort, Ian,", he
com-ient- relief In h's voice.

"So are you Lop," she answered,
"I rtjpreclato your not Insisting
that I go."

Dnrlng dinner thev discussedth
pruni crop, and Lon agreed to let
Wp I take charge, and when thev
had finished ho spoke of the next
da.Saturday."My first pay check,
Ian," ha anld, "the first one I ever
rece'ved from anyone excepting
Car-dot- h. I think we should ce'e-bra- e,

whatwoul vou like to do?"
"-- dinner and dance someplace

. . . Jknow, the Alameda, It has a
nice cosmopolitan air; always a
lot of foreign aviators around,,and
a Road orchestra.'

"ad you'll wear that gold
dreti?"

"Tfs, and have my hair done In
the nfternoon, and my nails ad

"T can cash my pav check with
MC'hy at the, gas station before
wo leave; too bad this Is Doc's
Saturday night on duty, or we'd ca'I
them to join us. How about Jack-
son and his girl?"

Jackson and his girl were de-

lighted, jtnd Marian, who had
thought her honnvmoon was defi
nitely over, found Lon his o'd lov-ob- 'n

self as they dined and danc-
ed the evening away.
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It was long after midnight when
they reached home, and Marian
slid Into bed, happy that It was
Lon and not herself facing a golf
date In the morning. Several times
when tho sun had found Us way
Into the bedroom aha felt sho
should awaken and hasten him on
his way but she was too blissfully
sleepy. And when sho did awaken
sho found ho had gone,

At first sho was alarmed, then
chanced to look at the clock on
the dresser.It waa ten o'clock. The
foursome was supposedto tee off
at ten. Shecountedthe hourswhich
lay ahead, a crowded Sunday
course would mean that Lon
couldn't reach home before two- -

thirty. The Stceleswould arrive for;
dinner at three, giving Lon time to'
shower and change. I

Afternoon Marian dressed,went
Into tho patio, and curled up
the swing seat,a new novel In her
hand. Sho sat a moment cnfovln"
the quiet. In tho kitchen fricas
seed chickens were bubbling gent
ly In a Dutch oven, salad and dcs--l
sort were n tne rcrrirerator. vcp
ctablcs,ready to be cooked, reposed
In cold water. In one end of the
studio room the teble waa readv
'or guests. i

She thumbed the pages Idlv
thought of the plls of book sh"
had rend prior to meeting Lon,
she had p lanced nt once
since then. The clock Ins'de chimed
one. two. two-thirt-

Sho camo back with a rtart to the
wor'd about her, left the book on
the seat and hurr'ed Into the k't-che-

Lon should be coming: he
had the key the store-hou- se on
his key rlnr. and s wanted some
pecans for tho nut bowls.

There, the sounr1 of a motor Sho
looked at Hero. He was standing
listenlng but with no s'gn of rec-
ognizing the motor. A moment
later the Steele'sblack coupe came
Into view.

Where'stho headof the hou-e- ?"

Inquired Doctor Albert when the
greetings wero over.

'He ple"d ro'f at D'-H- o U'rf
moaning. Should have been here b
two-thlrt- v at the latest" A tiny
frown crop-o- il Mar'in's forehead

Thev walt'd a few moments,and
then the doctor he tele--

ohone the club "Might h-- ve been
to rn'tlnr o''" h "se'd "and one
thing a man can't do is desert his.
fo?'-so- "

He called the club house and
th MS'valn cowd ha''

left nromntlv nt two o'clo-- k

"fnvrnln " reoeatedAnne, "Isn't
thpt Si'ver HonHon's father?"

"Yet," answered Mir'nr. She
knew nne was rlvlnr httr e

searchir" look and hastenedto ex- -

oWn, "T on's work'ng fo-- h,-- n "
and at F'e.ele'a rronHer T on
wn-kl- nr for an"o"e but hlms"lf
etflalncd thit Ion's
hd been held iin and hn hd been
obl'"el to work somevhere.

Sncak'n" of "our goo-- ' friends
the MeS'valns and the Hondon"."
said Anne with sPrra--
hpe some news you m'"ht e
jov"

?Tnrlnn, positive (hQt hn nnlv
thing she would enlov at that mo
mnt was the sourd of Trf)n's
vhopl" i)r"t-nclc- d be Interested

"What?" she nk-- d

Hod a l"tte-- fiom Nora Hontfon
the nther ia""

"'""ra, oh. Cliff Hondon's' new
wlfp"

"Yes," Anne sml'cd "there
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THB BIG SPHItfG.

N FrencbdrWrier

. uiorla Svyanton of the films It
Pierre Etlennt FUndln MabOYe)lown as she appearedIn court at

Fr.nch financial expert
v,ior ana aipiomai, agicca 10 as
"" the premiership of Frano

Toiiowirg me aowniau 01 me uou
mergue cabinet Flandln Is a mem
ber of the left republican party
(Associated Press Photo)

seems tobo a Lillth in Her Gar--
don of Eden."

"You don't mean that "
"That Silver Hondon hasn't com

pletely freed Cliff. According to
Nora, she's stillHeeding him Nora
says she is pos.tive that, now Cliff
is recovering financially, large
sums of cold cashare finding their
way into Silver's bank account"

Marian's attention was arreted.
She had wondered how Silver
maintained her home on such a
lavish scale; this might account
for it

"I should have thought Cliff
would be cured," she remarked.

"No, according to Nora, Cliff Is
all worked up over Silver's mag-
nanimouslie, the one that savedhis
life. Whenever Nora objects to his
writing her or having anything to
do with her, he shuts her up with
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Gloria' Free Again
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uos Angeles when she won a divorce
'J"'" r luurm nusuna, micnaci
-- armer, Irish sportsman.She testl

was quarrelsomeana aou
've. (Associated Press Photo)

the remark 'Can't you bo gener-
ous enoughto thank her for forcing
me to liver Nora Bays Its worried
him a lot that he didn't make a
more generous settlement at the
time of the divorce.""

"He's evidently forgotten he
hadn't the money to make It with."
said Marian. That He. Of course
she couldn't wish she hadn't told
It as long as it had saved his life.
And yet here It was striking at
Nora, and at herself.

Tho clock on the mantel chimed
three-thirt- y. "We might as well
have our dinner," murmured Mar-Ia- n,

"Ixn must have been detain-
ed."

"Obviously," declared Steele,
"and I'm hungry."

The three of them sat down to
the table Marian had laid with
such care. Anne and her husband
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ate with raHah, Marlaa toyed with
hrtop4. Tha.J t)plict TftU
rang. It earn m a xtwefc to W,

tho twentf itfU .,
."Oris to 'Mint apeakhtt,''. 'earn

tMvofee'fterftM tM Wire, "Lo la
her with vm."

"Test" Marian .made it a ques-tlo-n.

'"lie said you were walling din
ner for him, so I said rd call and
tell you to go on, as we're keeping
him hero to dine with us."

"But Silver," Marian protested,
"wo have guests."

"Tho usual outraged wife," com
mented Silver laughing. "This time
It's Just too bad for the guesta.
She clicked the receiver back on
Its hook. '

Marian had been worried. As
Silver spoko shewaa hurt now she
was angry. Why couldn't ho have
telephonedbefore ho left tho club
house? Why couldn't ho have re-

turned home? Too good natural.
Well, If silver wanted him that
ba'dly, and Lon hadn't stamina
enough to assert himself, she could
have him nnd welcome.

(To bo continued)

Federal scientists have discov-
ered that a tiny beetlo carries a
dlacaso that has kept sweet corn
from "being grown In many areas.

A request to curtail the noise ofi
milkmen who deliver at nlcht has
been received by Brooktlne, Mass,!
officials.

Yellow fever Is found only In
a few Isolated districts of South
America nnd Africa.
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Om MMwrtlon: fio line, 5 line minimum.
Bach successive insertion: 4o Uno.
WWy rate: $1 for B line minimum; 3c per lino per

fcwue, over 5 line.n Monthly rato. ?1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.

Readers: lOo per lino, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate., Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . .vr. . . r.mr. ... 12 noon
Saturdays . . n r B P. M.

No advertlsement.acceptcdon an "until forbid" order.
.A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.' Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Dark (tray dress coat:

Dundee on insldo pocket; lost
Halloween night at uuckhnrn
Beer Garden. Notify Paul Jones',
Homo core, for reward.

8 Bnstness services 8
WANTED Furnlturo to repair.

We also buy. sell ana exchange:
rebock gas heaters. Northsidc
Furnlturo Shop. 801 Northwest
3rd. Phono 809--

WE finish, mend, turn collars and
sew buttons on shirts for only
0 c each. Wo glvo Individual
service on family bundles; wet
wash 3c per lb. and flat work e
a lb. Call for and deliver. Eco
nomy Laundry. "The LUllo
Etcam Laundry." 000 Gregg St.
Phono 1234.

BEE Powell Martin, fiOO East 3rd,
for used furniture, also up
bolstering, repairing and refill-Islilng-

Phono 481

NEW low-pric- shoo nbulldlng'
liecla and soles $1, other prices
In proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107
East 2nd St.

9 Woman's Column
CROQUIGNOLE pushup nws

V, others $1.50. J2, $3, $3 All oil
waves guaiantecd, eyelash and
brow dyes 25c, shampooand net
35c. Tonsor Beauty Shoppc 202
Main.

SPECIAL orders foi pliu mice
pastries and salmis Phone vour
orders to Mrs S C Lttmai, WH
Nolan, Phone 270

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male II
MUSICIANS wanted to organlri

dance otchestru htcady Job
good pay. 3 snxnphonc pliycis 1

trumpet, 1 tromboi 1

or violin bass, 1 banjo 1 ti.ip
irummer, 1 piano pinyei in

autre Mr. Burnell Cottonwood
Club, 2 mile E of cll limits,
Bankhead highwuv Sunday 3 to
0 p. m.

12 Help Wanted Female V

SPECIAL EMPLOYMENT for
married women $15 weekly and
jour own dicsnts FREE repre
renting nationally known Fash
Ion Frocks. No ennv itiing No
Investment Stmt dress size
Tashlon Frocks, Dept. R A3C7,

Cincinnati. Ohio
MAKE money copying names, ad-

dressesfor mall order firms, ex
perlence unneces-ar-y, no can
vasslng.Write for details United
Advertising. 1114 DeKalb Ave,
Brooklyn. N Y.

WANT a Rlrl foi housework. Ap
ply 422 Pollux St

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
UEAUTY shop, priced right, for

quick sale or len, easy terms;
l.ood location; doing good busi-
ness; as many as ten permanent
waves In one day. See Thomas,
-- 17 itunnels St.

FULLY equipped baibecu'e and
shop known as the 'Pig

Stand No, 00', doing a good busi-
ness; will consider trade, full
price J750. 1024 West Beaure-gard-

San Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE

--18 Household Goods 18

LIVING room suite, piano, bed
one gas range, chads, etc. Call
nt 1800 Gregg St.

19 Padlos & Accessories 19

APEX cabinet isdiu, stven tube
ret! good condition price wo. j
II. Phillips, 1704 Austin St. Phone
J 359.

'iZ Livestock 22
PIGS for sale; 3 months old; $3. 1

E, Satterwhlte, 8 miles NE of
Big Spring. Rt. 1.

24 Poultry & Supplies
5Q WHITE Leghorn pullets and 2

milk cows. Seo Pete Ogle, 1 2

miles north on Lamcsa road

? Miscellaneous 2G

INDIES' beautiful silk hose, slight-
ly Imperfect, 0 pairs $100 post-
paid. Satisfaction guaiantecd
Economy Hosiery Co, Asheboro,
Jv. C

I'.'I'J Hudson ecilan; cheap Cull at
1303 W. 6th St.

FOR RENT

f Apartments 82
O.CE-- two- - and three-roo- furnish-

ed apartments; modern; bills
paid. Apply 408 West Mil tit,

1 oom furnished apait
ments. Call at 1211 Main St. or
nnone 1210.

i room furnished
apartments; modern. Camp Cole-
man. Phone 31.
WO room furnished apartment!
nil bills paid. Apply 700 Nolan
Ft,

By the end of October, New Jer.
y had spent 29,124,113 for relist

liruugh the emergency relief

Magellan was killed by natives at
w'jon,, ,town o( Cebu, Phllllpmea,,

Comfy Home"

want-ad- s

35 Rooms & Board 85
MEALS that appeal to working

men; close In, 104 E. 6lh back of
First Baptist church. Phonem. Mrs, u. Hammond.

ROOM & board In nriviin hnmn
adults only. Apply 604 East ICth
tit.

SG Houses SG

iiijusu room unfurnished house
on East 4th St. Call at Camp
m.U)U, uonago O

37 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED bilclt duplex

urmnmeni. Apply willlims Dry
Goods Co Phone 1374--

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FIVE or 6- -i oom unfurnished house

bee M Weiver or telephone 11
Weaverat County Agents office,
1203

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 4G

FURNISHED 5 room house for
sale Also two 4 room housesfor
sale Fliom 50 or call at 409 E
3rd Alimln Hull

47 Lots & Acreago 47

iu ou want to buy 320 acres good
Improved firm land 0 ml north of

SUinlon $0 per acre coth ''P"iHcpl at KUtks Clcnneis
48 Furnii & Ranches 48
FOR LEASE 1000 acres grass;

238 ncii'o in faim land, plenty
water two houses,a'l fenced. If
Interested call 1007 after 0pm
or'wiito Box 1383, Big Spring
Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cam To Sell 53
1030 Chevrolet 2 door i,edan, Rood

tires and good shape Write or
tee C B Lawrence, Luther, Tex
as or John Smith, Courtesy Sei--

lce Station

Whirli g'g
tooirrmmm reou run I

makea deal Involving national poli
tics

Michael L. Igoe, of Chicago, new
Congressman-a-t large from Illinois
knew his oats at the Chicago con
cntlon which nominated Mr. Roo

sevelt. Only those who sat In at
the clostd-doo- r sessions ofbosses
could say exactly how far and wide
he can swing the state whose chief
city Is the coming metropolis of the
nation.

The cageyArthur Mullen, Demo
cratic Nutlonal Committeeman for
Nebraskaand chief Rooseveltfloor
lieutenant In the Chicago comen
Hon fight, left his lucrative Wash-
ington law practice long enough to
lift Edward R. Burke from the low
er into the upper House.

And last, but very far from least,
one must consider Big Jim Farley,
the boss of them all. What the
Democratic National Chairman- -

Postmaster General says ought to
bear weight specifically with the
New York Congressionaldelegation
and hang very heavily over count-
less other precincts if he elects to
tuin down the magnificent business

Help Kidneys
pcorlz functioning Kldatrl and

lldtr m&ks you suffer f rem GUlqv
Up NvdU. Ntrvouins, Iuiesmaua
null, DUUlHn uaraioff. uuarops--
Itchuur. or Acidity try ih ffuaraatofcl
Doctor PrMcriDttan Crates(Bin-te- ll

llut fix yea upor tooy
fltfSKBX Utk.OaitW ttinuuMt.

Coiffures
of

Individuality
and

Beauty
DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP of

In Uie Douglas Hotel Is
rtiono out! a

$1.00
Croqulgnolo rush-D- p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Ti.osday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1344

BIG SPRING,

offer row on tils desk.

WircK "
Farley, Oufcy, Hague, Prender-gos-t.

Iftoe, Mullen thero you have
a slxsome that can go through no
matter how crowded tho course
may be. They all got togethar at
Uie 1032 Chicagoconventionw"hcn a
bit of trading was necessaryhere
and thero to headoff the

movement. They don't al-

ways sco eye to eye Immediately
but they can compose their differ
ences, as the past two and n half
years have shown. And this doesn't
call tho complete roll by any
meanB.

Lest you bo Republican,don't get
indignant The practices and hab
its of the good old daysfrom Hard
ing to Hoover are simply being
given a Democraticcomplexion and
concretedas such.

If perchance the wheels should
grind loudly enough to be heard,
don't worry. It will mean only that
me machinery got geared too high
momentarily In tho courseof fash
ioning a Democratic organization
as IS onei

Applicants and supplicants for
tho Speakership of tho House,
made vacant by Henry T. Ralney's
death, are full well aware of the
new setup Just voted In by an ad-

miring popdlace.
, Rep. JosephT. Byrns of Tonnes--
sec.last session'sDemocratic floor
leader. Is In a commandingposition
to become Speaker through tradi-
tional promotion. Ills lieutenants
claim he had 30 per cent of tho old
House membershiplined up behind
him.

When the final trading startsyou
will find the bost.es domtnantly n
the background pulling the slres
Byrnti Is forced Into ft position
where he muit pick up the rest of
us necessarystrength vole by ote.
The bosses can get together In
one of those famous smoke-fille- d

loonm and rig up a solid bloc of
o(es ovci night and cither beatBy

rns or fienre him Into the house--
broke condition they require.

Regimentation
Big Jim Farley was accorded

uidesprend and fertJIo acreage
thtoLKh last Tuesday'selections in
uhlch to cultivate hit, own personal
new deal for the New Deal

Fnrlev Is a Dracllcal Dolltlclan
believes stiongly In a nationally

regimented organization whete the
colonel tukei. ordcis fmio tho "gen
eral, tho major takes orders from
the colonel, the captain lakes or
ders from the major and so on
down the line That was what he
has been building for since Match
1033, and last week's results speak
for themselves

If you were told previously that
endorsements from your county
chairman, national committeeman,
congressmanand senator were pre
requisites to getting a federal Job,
rest assured It holds doubly true
from now on. Maybe you'll have to
get a nod fioni your preclnit cap
tain, too.

And don't think big business Is
going to get all het up over this
state of affairs. Captains of In
dustry like nothing better than to
know definitely with whom they
mutt deal and to know exactly
who can deliver.

Big money has Its own Ideas
about government nnd they aren't
vet New Dealieh. In every cam-
paign heavy cash Is poured Into
the attempted election of those
with so 'called conservative minds.

.But the financiers and Industrial-
ists would bo content In thesetimes
of readjustment to know that those
In power weie definitely regiment
ed and controlled from a single
push-butto- Business men decid
edly want a return to the old days
when two parties fought eachother
every two jcais and subsidedto an
understandableroutine in the Inter
im. Farley Is working steadily to
this end from the Democratic Bide

Juice
The thinning ranks of tobacco--

chewers In the U. S. Senate led by
Senator William J. Bulow, of S D ,

who claimed he was funnier than
Will Rogers but hasn't got aiound
to proving It ate heartened by
"Honest Vic" Donahey'selection In
Ohio.

Donahey, who will succeed Sim
eon Fcss, goes for a cut of plug
In a constructive way.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Survival
The principal effect of the New

Deal election sweep on New Yoik
was to strengthen the armlstlco

Washington and Wall Street,
The tidal waveof votesmelted such
financial opposition as had leslst-e-d

Moley's missionaiy work, White
House chats with New York lead
ers and the bankers' convention
love feast. It isn't that the con
servatives are any fonder of New
Deal heresies. RatherIt's a case

realizing at last that surrender
preferable to suicide. There are
number of die-har- left but

they'll be mighty mum in deed as
well as In word from here on.

The main worry now Is whether
the leftist btrengtli In the new Con
gresswill force the President away
from his current conciliatory atti-
tude towards businessand finance.
Most Insiders believe he will do
his best to keep the lions cagedas
long as big bankers and business
men show willingness to pull their
run weight for reemployment and
recovery.

This doesn't mean that Wall
Street has permanely abandoned
hope of recapturing the reins of
government.But the men who talk.
ed so confidently about a "leturn
to sanity" In 1036 now concede that
their dicam can not come true be
fore 1S40. Meanwhile they recog-nlz-e

that adaption to the popuular
mood u the key to their survival
until then.

e

Reniujlicaiig
Tna atmosphere In inner New

York Republican 'circles Is blue
with lccrUnlnatious. Backstage
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leader are telling each other that
everyoneshould haveknown on at-

tack on the New Dial without a
constructive alternative wan bound
to be fatal. Severalkeen observers
say that the cause was doomed
from the moment the Maine organ-
ization was allowed to run a weak
sister for governor. Big time con
servativeswhoseInfluence Is great
because theirmoney will talk In
futuro .Republican campaigns are
anxious to start picking up the
pieces but they don't know where
to becin.

Surprisingly few tear's are shed
In financial quarters at tho loos of
such stalwarts as Fess,Kcan? Pat
terson, Wolcott, Hebert, Hatfield
or even Dave Reed. An active Re-
publican Insider frankly says; "You
can't put up a new hOuso on cnim
bled foundations. It's all to Uie
good to get rid of tho deadwood
and start to rebuild from tho bot
tom. Thank the Lord for Vlo Don-alle-

and Harry Moore."
It a a sign of the timesthat Sena-

tor Vandcnberg of Mlchlgan-i-on-o

of the few to escape the holocaust
Is favorably discussedby conser

vatives a a possible Moses to lead
Uie party out of tho wilderness.
Not so long ago Vandenbcrg was
rated here as a radical upstart

Stale
The New York Stato Old Guard

Is out on a limb. They expectedto
get licked but not to be burled In
an avalanche. Their strenuousand
successfuldrive to capture the state
party machinery has turned out n
boomerang becausethey have no
where to pass the buck for their
Inglorious flop. Klngsland Macy
can afford a laugh. Paste it In
your hat that within a year the
Wndswoith- - Sncll- - Davison-- Mills
comblno will be fighting for thcii
lives to keep control Tho fact
that Bob Moses failed even to carry
the upstate Republican regions Is
a nasty black eye to Jim Wads-wort- h

presidential aspirations.
The Democratscommand theoth

er blanches of the slate legislature
for tho first timo since 1013 when
they had tho Bull Mooto split to
help them. That meanseven more
grief for tho G. O P than appears
on the surface. It gives the Demo
crats a swell chance to right an
ancient grievance and will they
grao it'

It's long been claimed that the
rural upstate districts have been
ovcrrcprescnted In Congress and
the legislature in proportion to
population as against New Yotk
City and otherpopulous (and Dem
ocratlc) centers. Republicanshave
blocked reapportionment for years,
but now tho stage Is set. Comment
runs that vihen tho Democratsget
through with their gerrymandenng
opportunities the Republicans will
be lucky to elect a for
jears to come.

Plot
But all Isn't sweetnessunder the

New York Democratic tent cither
despite tho Jubilation. Tammany
is bitter at Comptroller Frank Tay
lors narrow escape and la eager
to take It out of somebody's hid
preferably Jim Farley's. Even tho
prospect of being back In the City
gravy doesn't assuagethe Tiger's
wrath.

Some of the influential Old Guard
bravescherish a secretambition to
senda New Yoik delegationto tho
Demociatlc convention of 1930 in
structed against FDR. Informed
sourceshjnt that Al Smith wouldn't
object to being In on the plot. In
any case a lively factional row la
brewing for control of the state
paity machineand Farley will have
to keep his eyes wide open.

Consolation e
get a few

crumbs of comfort out of McGold-rlck- 's

defeat. The Wigwam had a
full head of steam on for Taylor,
and his bare 13,000 plurality la en-

couraging to the opposition. Somo
shrewd observersbelieve It will ac-

tually benefit Fusion to have Tay
lor on the Board of Estimate. His
record will give them a target to
shoot at In the next city election.
Stirring up civ indignation against
Tammany Is figured easier on at-
tack than defense.

e t
Relief

One of tho City administration's
toughest Jobs will be selling tho
citizens on more taxes for relief,
Insiders say that the latest appro
priation of 137,000,000 for two
monthsIsn't a patchon what a com
ing. The big problem Is to convince
businessmen that the money must
be raised as Insuianco against so
cial disorder without driving them
out of town to duck tho levies. It
won't be a question of this tax or
that but of this and that.

The Informed predict thai many
other cities will havo the same
headacheIn an acute foim before
the winter is out.

e e

Promis-es-
New York scoutsreport a bump

er crop of radical promises made
by newly elected Congressmento
their constituents.

A Wall Streeter remarks that if
they wero all piled on top of each
other they would make theRockies
look like anthills. He adds that he
can't possibly think of a lovelier
bonflie.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

I

Senator
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

of the committee may designate,
and that tho committee shall tin
authorized to employ a statistician
and such other necessary em
ployees as It may need and com-
pensatethem for their services.

Provided, further, that all ex- -

pendltmea of such committee shall
be made on the sworn account ot
the persons entitled to such pay
When approved by the chairman
and secietary of the committee,
The secretary thai! file with the
State Comptroller of Publlo Ac-

count! a fitatemcnt Ibowfof J Ue--

tall the expenditure mad by
such eeflwnrltee aiHl the amounts
and to whom all payments were
made, and be It

Resolved that nil necessary ex
pensespertaining to said investiga-
tion and study Including expense
of the committee while attending
to such businessshall be paid out
of the contingent fundi of tho
Forty-thir- d Legislature for which
sufficient money Is hereby ap-

propriated. That snld commlttei
may call upon the Attorney Gener
al's Department for assistanceand
advice and It shall be tho duly of
the Attorney General's Depart-
ment to render opinions, give coun-
sel and assistanceto said commit-
tee upon the request of the chair-
man; or members of sold commit
tee.

Sold committee may call upon all
officers of the State Government,
Including county, district, and mu-
nicipal officers to render assist
ance to said committee, and upon
the request of tho chairman or
members-o-f sold committee it shall
be tho duty of all such officers to
aid and assist said committee, and
be It.

Resolved, that the committee
formulnto and present to the Forty-
fourth Legislature at Its regular
session. Its recommendntlona In
the form of a balanced, fair and
effective tax end financial pro
gram, accompaniedby such bill or
bills as the committee may deem
necessaryto carry out such pro
gram, and balance thebudget.

Goal
ICOHTTHUED mow Ntn II

service. Conduct city wide cam
paign on courtesy to tourintx.
Transportation, Rail Aviation
Continue efforts to further avi

ation with the objectivra of the es-

tablishment here of the lnrgest avi-
ation point In the midwest. Main-
tain on nctlvc committee to cooper-
ate with the railioad system rcn--
lerlng Bcrvlce to railroad nnd to
shippers and receiversof freight
Promote an eaily establishment of
a north mid south air line, the
building of a north and south rail
road and coin lletlon of tho noith
and south Ingliway,

OH Development
It Is the purposeof the Chamber

of Commorcn to support the oil In
tel est in opposing harmful legisla-
tion and by aiding In the passage
of beneficial legislation To lend
every possible nbslslancein develop
ing Big Spring as the logical oper
ating baso for the oil business.

Agriculture
Cooperatewith the county and

Homo Demonstration accnts in
building nnd promoting an agricul
tural program designed to make
more prosperousand contentedour
rural population, giving active en-
couragement to a club work,
puro seeds and pure bred livestock.
work toward a permanent agricul-
tural and livestock fair.

National Recovery Measures
Study the maze of Federal Re-

covery Machinery. Render an In-
telligent service to the citizens In
cooperation with both State and
National Governments Secure for
Our community and areaevery gov
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ernmental. Bitae alUfnabtel
designed to promote and protect
business.

City Advancement
Conduct n definite und welt

rounded program of clvlo advance
ment Including community recrea
tion and amusements,n system ot
parks nnd playgrounds. Cooperate
with the city government in devel
oping a more beautiful city. Urge
tho planting of more trees and
shrubs.

Sell Our City To Itself
Institute en educational program

to sell our citizens on the district
advantages of Big Spring as mi
Ideal placo to work, live and play,
thus pointing out dally that the
Chamber of Commorco Is laying
the foundation for Big Spring, to
become tho trrcat metropolis of
West Texas, tho logical education
al. recreational and trade center
for this vast area.

Boys Bag-- Bobcat
With Bean Shooter

QUANAH (UP) Armed with
ordinary "benn-shooter- two
Quartanboys baggeda bobcat four
miles northwest of here.

Tho cat was slchtcd In the top
of n tree. A well-aime-d pebble from
the sling struck him In the eyo nnd
he fell to the ground. Ho sought
refugo In a hole but tho boys drove
him out and neat mm to ueatu
with stones and sticks. Tho cal
weighed almost 20 pounds.

Bobcats aro sighted occasionally
in Hardeman county, but rarely Is
one reported killed.

School Children
In Animal Haunts

ALPINE (UP) School children
on the KoKcrnot rancn, 10 miles
north of hero, don't have to leave
their books to study wild life they
simply gazeout of the school room
windows

The ranch Is located in the heart
of Uie Davis mountains nnd b
Ideally situated for wild animals
Deer In herds of 11 to 20 anlmnl3
stroll by the schoolhouse.Squirrel
play In an orchard nearby. lJantn.
era have been seen onthe ranch

Martha Anderson is the teacher,
and conducts classesof Mary Ann
Kokernot and two Mexican glrU.

NEW COMPASS RECORDS
SIUP'S DEVIATIONS

WASHINGTON, (UP) A patent
for a compasswhich automatical-
ly records the slightest deviation
of a ship from Its coursehas been
awarded Di. Ross Gunn, Naval
Rcserach Laboratory physicist.

Tho compass Is designed to
show the "Instantaneous course"
of a craft and whether or not It Is
on tho desired route. If It Is e,

the device will record tho
deviation.

Dr. Gunn described the compass
as an "amplification of tho induct-
or- compass"type, being actuated
by electric currents set up from
the relation of the Instrument to
the earth's magnetic field."

The Invention also is expected
to prove especially valuable for
air navigation.

The Search
for

;i- -

26 JournalismShkrcnfo With Previous
Experience At Texa University Include

HudsonHenleyOf The Big SpringWlwel

AUSTIN Of the total enrol
ment of 72 students In the Intro
ductory Journalism course At the
University of Tcxdo, 23 had preli
minary trolnlnir on their hlch
school newspapers,according to D
C. Reddlck, director of the Inter- -
scholastic Leatrua Press Confer
encc. Mr. Reddlck Is adjunct pro
fessor of journalism at Tho Uni
versity of Texas.

'Studentswho have worked on
high school papers already have a
knowledge of the basic principles
of journalism and aro therefore
able to progressmore rapidly than
other students," he explained.

All except one of these students
ore from Texas schools. Austin
High School Is represented by
three students, R. P. Bonner, Mary
McLaurln, nnd Edna Merle Mo
Murray. San Antonio is represent-
ed by two students, Victor Crize,
former editor of the Main Avenue
Hulsache. and Enola Andcrnom
former advertising manager of tho
Brackenrldgo Times. Two former
staff members of the Austin Pio
neer Of Austin High School, El
Pnso, George Dennis and Harry
Lewis, are in tho class. James O,
Cox, Jr., tho only stu
dent, was formerly editor of the
Carlsbad, N. M , Broadcaster.

Other students wlUi high school
Journalism experience are as fol-

lows: Hudson Henley, the Big
Spring Wheel; Fred Ward, Breck--

enrldgo High School paper; Mor-

ris Daniel, Crockett High school pa-
per; Blllyo Shults, Decatur HIkIi
Tattler; Bob McGlamery, Eastland
High News; Robert OTJcal, Green-
ville High Times; Everett Hutch-
inson, Hempstead High Bobcat;
clcn Schuleman, San Jacinto Cub,
Houston.

Lillian Hester, Humblo High
Key-Hol- Virginia Nixon, Lullnr;
High paper; Lillian Schulle, Mar-
shall High, Parrot; Aubrey Green-
wood, Nnvnsota High LaSallc;
Gladys Matson Rockdalo High
school paper; Ethel Simpson, Ros
enberg High Broadcaster; Nathan
Saflr, Texaj Military Institute Pan
ther; Malcolm D Rucker, Tho
Wichltan of Wichita Tails High
school and Junior college; J. C.
Arnold, Wolfo HI Howls, Wolfo
City; and Helen Allen, Yorktown
High Tattler. ,

RattlesnakeIs Loser
In Fast BoutWith Hawk

FORT DAVIS (UP) A larao rat
tlesnake lost a battle with a hawk
near here recently, but the bird
was unable to mako off with the
prize.

Espy Miller, rancher, reported
that the hawk carried the wrig-
gling snake into the air, but he
could not make headway on a
straightflight and droppedtho rep-
tile.

Miller said the inako was 30
Inches long.

t
The first quarantines against

communicable diseasesare believ-
ed to havo been enforced by relig-
ious taboos.

VALUE
gold or silver miner does muchwork before hismine Is on a paying

That's "development nork." lie carries on In the hope that soou
come to the pay-strea- k and will havehis reward.

Compare this miner to your readingof the advertisements. Not ev-

erything you read is of vital interest to you at the moment. But many
of othersare reading. One finds a suit or

at an attractive price. That's a pay-stre-ak for him. Another
to find a sales announcementof coal, or coke, or furniture. An-

other wants the latest automobile or radio, and is mightily, pleasedto find

advertisementthat tells all about.It.

advertisementscarried In this newspaperare helpful In thebusi-

ness thing. They tell of equipment, appliances, things for personal

householdneeds. Take note of the things you now have In regular
What first called them to your attention? It's likely that you first

about themIn an advertisement.Other good valuesawait your choos-

ing the advertisementsIn this Issue,
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He Who Treat
Himself Haa A
Fool For A Doctor

AUSN-"- He Who Treai Him
self Has A Fool For, A, Doeier."
This motto might well be dtathty--.
ed In every home In tho Btt( m
many people Indisposed Jump at
conclusions as to what Ja wrong
wlUt them, go to a drug-- store for u
a bottle of advertisedmedicine.For
a Ume they feel exceedinglyeleyer
but later they may discover that "
Instead of getting better, they .have
becomo worse. Eventually Uw phy-
sician Is boundto bo called,hi eeneu
insuuiccs too i ate.

Thero Is no desire on Uie sari
of too Texas State Department of
Health to insinuate that all, or the
majority who use patentmedicine
to cure their ills, will suffer great-l-y

by so doing. The point l that
there la a sufficient number of self
doctors who pay a big penally for
their practice to place every one on
gunraagainst it.

The body Is tho most wonderful
pleeo of mccbanlsm In existence.
To tamper with It Jn any particular
without duo professionalknowledge
is running a great risk. When
one's enr Is not working propetly,
you do not take It to any one-bu- t

a mechanic who knows how to re-- ,
pair cars. It is remarkable that a
person thinks less of Uie service
hla body needsIn comparisonto tils
cur. If one Is sufflclenUy Ul to
feel the needof treatment, tt should
bo sought In its professional form.
Avoid self doctoring.

e
ConREc-rro-N

Tho winner of secondprlxo In fhew
bouquetof variety of flowers In last
week's contest of tho Blsr BDrlncr
Garden Club was Mrs. Joe B. Hill
instead of Joe B. Hull.

The Herald erred In reporting the
winner.

Chest Colds
Dcc't let them get n string!

hoU. Fiaht them aulcklv. (!.mulslm combines 7 helps In one.
Powerful but harmless.Pleasant to
take No nsreotics. Your own Mrur-r-

gist li authoiized to refund your
moneyon tho spot If your cough or
cold Is not relieved by Crcomul-nlo-n,

adv.)

To relieve
EczemaItching

andtjive skin comforj

Resinol
Your Commercial --y
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STEERS IN GOOD SHAPE FOR CAT TUSSLE

- Vfm

.Dewrted by all' but Colorado, Big
Spring's young football boys go to
bat with tho San Angclo Bobcats
ot 2:30 thla afternoon on tho ceme-

tery grid in San Angelo. It's rath-
er bad to bo left out in tho weather
like tho Steers,but that's just gc--
Ingjq moke them moro ferocious.

Jinx Tucker of Waco gives us
ray of hopo by picking tho Steers
t3 to 7. But still thafs bad In a
liray, becauseJinx Is notoriously
wrong. Tucker also picks Amarlllo
io trlni Lubbock 20 to 7.

Our old friend Bill Collyns down

it McCamey sideswith tho Bobcats,
13 to 7, and goes on to comment:
"Oblo Brlstow, head coach at Big
Spring,hero for tho gamelast week,
Bays ho bolleves he lias a stronger
team than docs Harry Taylor pt
San Angelo, but he Is worried be-

cause tho tilt Is scheduledon tho
Cemetery grid. Brlstow has al-

ready tendered his resignation at
Big Spring High, according to re-

ports and Is desirous ofchecking
outwith a district champonshlp.Ho
s to dev'oto his entlro time to his

oil Interests after this year. Those
Steers will bo scrapping for their
beloved Brlstow Monday."

That fellow they call Blondy, who
clutters Up tho San Angelo papers,
failed to make a guess at the
counter.

let's all hope tho Bovlnes won't
bo nervous,on the field. It was
with a great sigh of relief that wo
teamed that Bob Flowors will bo
barking tho signals. We believe
Bob will steady tho club a lot. He
is noted for his coolness and con-
sistency when under fire, and the
Herd will need plenty of real gen
ernlshlp when they face thoso Bob-
cats. For the few days there has
been a bit of shaklncss on the
squad,but tho mentors believe they
have- It all ironed out,

Here are the records for both
clubs.

San Angelo 0, Eastland 12.
San Angelo 13, Cisco 7'
San Angclo 0, Abilene 19

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy Arid Pimply?

If your complexion is dull, mud-
dy, sallow due to clogged bowels
take Adlerlka. Just ono dose rids
your system of poisonous wastes
that cause pimples and bad Bkln.
Collins Bros, druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, druggists, and Biles
& Long Pharmacy, In Ackcrly by
Haworth's Drug Store adv.

IH4 hSUtUr Kihht Qr flu.)

IV. M.
1228 W. 3rd
O.
223 W. 2nd

886 E. 3rd
., Jr. O. MOCK

Cmp

1st Mala
. O.

Jkitftti Iter, m

DefenseMust
Click All

Along'
With a Mo or die spirit" Cooches

Brlstow, Brown and Motfett take
their squad of deter-
mined young football players to
San Angclo this morning, ready
for tho game with
tho Bobcats.

For years tho Steers havo
sought to turn aside tho Concho

but all In vain. Several
times they havo battled tho Cats
to n standstill, but never have
they won. Never before has Big
Spring's chancesto cop tho sector
flag been so bright, but It's far
from a set-u- In fact. It looks
to be about n toss-u- p.

No Sllp-U-

If victory Is to bo expected to
day Big defense must, be
powerful, and the offensemust be

good.
Tho dancer snot for the Herd

appears to bo In tho line, where
tho Cats have some vets who in-

tend to make It very uncomforta
ble for, the locals. How will Big
Spring's llttlo line, averaging only
158 pounds, bo able to hold the
big burly Bobcat forwards who
average more than 161 pounds?

Veterans
San Angelo hai two veteran

wlngmcn In Herb Smith and Jack
Doran, and they arq rated a slight
edge over Jones ami Mills who
handle tho Big Soring terminals.

They say Darwin and Coburn
may outplay the Cat tackles, Mer-

cer nnd Smith, but it's not likely
to be much.

Somo soy Hill and Shooti, Bob
cat guards, are bttcr blockers and
possibly faster defensivemen than
Vines and Wilson, although the
Steer guards aro heavier.

Our Center Better
Sam Flowers is by far a better

pivot man than Is the
young Blackle Reese.

Angelo Is credited with having
better reserve material, but the

San Angelo 3D, Colorado 0.

San Angelo 34, McCamey 0.

San Angelo 32, San Antsfflo
Tech 0

Big Spring 60, Hobbs 0
Big Spring 0. Lubbock 19
Big Spring 7, Austin (El Paso)

nothing.
Big Spring 13, Bowie (El Paso)

nothing.
Big Spring 10, Sweetwater0.
Big Spring 20, Qranbury 0.

Tho, San Angelo nrlter, so con
fident of victory for tho Cats, has
beenthinking of scouting the Lub- -

gametoday.We wish
ho had been scouting the Steers.
Our chances of winning today
would be much brighter.

SEE YOU AT THE GAME.

WAR

ON OIL

authorities say that 2596 of all motor
oil sold is "bootleg" oil masquer-

ading undersome Sinclair
oil bootleggers by

Opaline and Pennsylvania
Motor Oils in refinery-seale-d Tamper-Pro-of

cans. No extra for canned
motor oils. Ask for Opalino
or Pennsylvania.

ftjyiftrf

DALE

O.

VESNON

Coleman

NICHOLS

twonty-flv-o

mako-or-brca-k

machines,

Spring's

exceptionally

'"Some

inferior

famous brand.
dealersdefeat selling
Sinclair Sinclair

charge Sinclair

Sinclair
Sinclair

GRAVES

LOGAN

hmptr-Proo- l

Sinclair Refining Company
STEWART

ruiLurs superserv,
421 Ef 3rd

R. l.
K01 Scurry

T E.
W. Third

STAR TIRE
3rd & Gregg
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ENNANTS ARE
iii

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is tho
first of a series of four arti-
cles on Tom YaWkey's efforts
to buy tho Boston" Bed Sox
back to tho heights In tho Am-

erican league.

By JAMES BESTON
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK, UP) A woman
started It.

It wasn't Tom Yawkcy but Tom
Yawkey's wife who had tho Idea
that Tom should go into tho base
ball businessand It all happened
ono night late In tho 1032 season
when Eddlo Collins, who was then
coach of tho A's, brought Connlo
Mack to Yawkey's house for din
ner.

Tho A's had lost that day, and
Eddie was consoling Mack and
Mack was consoling Eddlo and
Yawkcy was consoling them both
and Mrs. Yawkcy was sitting quiet-
ly in a corner wondering what It
was all about. But finally, when
the thrco men had played over sev-
en innings of tho afternoon's game,
Mrs. Yawkoy took advantageof a
moment's lull and fold.

"Tom, why don't sou buy a club
of your own and bo done with."

And Tom Bald, "Say, maybe I
will'!'

It's A Good Idea!
Let Collins tell the rest of the

story.
"After we left," recalls Eddie,

'Conrtlo asked me If Yawkcy was
Serious about buying a ball club,
If ho Is,' Connie said,' I know where
ho can get one. The Boston owners
want to sell and I know Harridge
(president of tho American league)
Is anxious to clear up that Red Sox
situation.'

Some time later, I asked Tom If
ho really was interested In getting
into the game and when he saidHo
was, I arranged for him to have
lunch with Bob Qulntt. They met
again In Januaryof 1933.

Tom and I went to the same
school, you know, when wo, wero
kids, the Irving School in Tarry-tow-

N. Y., and when old Dr John

big Brlstow Will have a wealth of
classy subs on the bench.

If the Steers win the toss, as
they hope, Ncel will start at right
half Instead of Cauble. Brlstow's
boys will flro full strength from
tho start. If they get tho jump
they may demoralize the Cats.

The Big Spring team has not
been flred-u- p particularly far any

'$W vIEm
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M. Furman, tho headmaster died,
we went up to the funeral. On the
way back, Tom inquired what my
position was at Philadelphia and
asked mo If I'd go to Boston with
him if he bought tho Red Sox.

'Next day I rushed to Connie
and told him about tho offer and
I was surprised to discover that he
knew all about It. He advised me
to accept, and I did."

So on Feb. 25, 1933, Tom Yawkey
purchased for $1,200,000 a last
place ball club. Marty McManus
was retained as manager and Col-

lins took over the dutiesof business
manager.

In n of Yawkey's first
year with tho Red So"c, tho Ameri-
can league held a special meeting
of its clubowners and Ynkcy
started on one of tho wildest spend-
ing sprees In the history of the
game. After ho had been intro-
duced to the other clubownersand

ChampionshipsDecided In

SINCLAIR DEALERS
BOOTLEGGERS!

December

Several Sectors Over State

KSEEIfiBS

WON

HOIIINSON"1'

Several district titles were prac
tically decided Friday and, Satur-
day and uthers Will bo determined
today In tho Texas Interscholastic
League schoolboyfootball race.

Highland Park clinched honors,
barring a startling upset later, In
Sector Six Friday by beating
Gainesville 20 to 0.

Dallas Tech drew things Into n
jumble In the Dallas district with
a 7 to 6 win over Woodrow Wilson.
It just about gave the title to the
Wolves, but there Is still a chanco
of somo other club coming through
Inasmuch as Tech Is now under
Ineligibility fire.

Greenville won tho champion
ship of District 9 by blasting Sul
phur Springs 41 to 7. It complet-
ed the title race there.

Things will happen today in the
Panhandle,Oil Belt, District 3, Dis
trict 10 nnd District 11. Other
districts are nowhere near deter
mining champions.

t

WrestlingCard
FastAnd Showy

Lew Kodrlclt, tho speedy Aus
trian grappler, will try Eddlo
O'Shea,the rough Irishman, In the
main event of the Big Spring Ath-
letic club's show hero tomorrow
night.

Blondy Chrane will ho back to
try Ken Gaston as the semi-fin-

attraction,

The drought of the last summer
Is estimated to have wiped out
100,000 square miles of waterfowl
breeding grounds.

game this season. Consequently,
they havo looked very sluggish nt
times. On the other fist, the Bob
cats havo played fairly good all
season,but they haven't displayed
any great amount of power.

Coordination
San Angela's backflcld

is describedas being npy
too speedy,but with good blocking
and falily well coordinated play

If tho little Necl Is 'right' to
day, and the big dangerousCordlll
lad can snag his aerial offerings,
Dig Spring may run up a nice
count.

r

not

BOOKS
to ghe nnd to keep!

Wo feature
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

such as the "Hobltsy Tnlus",
and Ilrudley Series.

10c to S0O

BIBLES AND
DICTIONARIES

Hmc you read the books they're
tulklug about;
"CANDY"; "Anthony Aderse';
"So Ked The Itose"T

Gibson Office Supply
111 East 3rd Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS J

the routine business was covered,
Yawkpy said calmly.

"I don't want to wasto any time
quibbling here. They tell mo this
club of mlno needs players and I
havo $100,000 to spend for a couplo
of good ones, preferably a battery.

Tho late Phil Ball of tho St. Louis
Browns was the first to recover. Ho
offered Rick Ferrell and Lefty
Lloyd Brown for tho hundred thou
sand. Yawkcy talked a mtnuto or
two to Collins nnd closed tho deal.

Since then, Yawkcy, has spent
moro than half a million dollars
to strengthen tho club, which fin-
ished In the first division this year
for tho first ((me since 1918.

Here aro Yawkey's Important
purchases:
Joo Cronln, Washington ..$150,000
Bob Grove, Athletics 125,000
Rick Ferrell, Browns 50,000
L,ioyu isrown, Browns oouuo
Lyn Lary, Yankees 35,000
Dusty CooHo, Yankees .... 30,00
Julius Soltcrs, Baltimore .. 25,000
George Plpgras, Yankees .. 25,000
Rubo Walberg, Athletics .. 25000
Bill Wcrbcr, Yankcca ..... 25,000
Wcs Ferrell and Dick Porter,

Cleveland 25,000
Fritz Ostcrmuellcr,

Rochester 25 000
Carl Reynolds, Browns .. 20.COO

Buck Walters, Seattle ... 15000
Gordon Hlnkle, Rochester.. 15,000
Mel Almada, Seattlo 10,000
Fred Mulier, Seattlo 10000s
Max Bishop, Athletics . .. 15,000
Ed Morgan, New Orleans,

(Draft) 5.000
Not only did Yawkcy pour $680,- -

000 into players at a time when the
game as considered a poor in
vestment, but 1 4 enlarged and 4m
proved Fenway Park at a cost of
$1,250,000.

And Tom Yawkoy says he's just
starting. This probably is true He
has tho moneyand lias been a base
ball fan since a child. At tho ngo
of 25, he Inherited $1,000,000 from
his mother nnd five jears later ho
received $3,408,650 from tho estate
of his uncle, who adopted him in
1917 after his mother's death.

Daily HeraldTo
ReceiveReports

Fans unable to attend the
Steer-Bobc- at game nt fjan An-
gelo this afternoon may follow
the game by calling Tho Herald
office.

Reports will be received on
each scoring play and at

CrucialTilts
For TJie Week

T. C. U. Horned Frogs To
Entcrluiii Texas

Longiiorns
Crucial gamesaro on the South-

western Conferencefootball sched-
ule this week.

The T. C. U. Horned Frogs will
entertain Texas, S. M. U. plnys
Arkansas at Dallas and Rice meets
tho Aggies nt College Station in
conferenct games.

Baylor will Journoy to Shrcve-po-rt

to meet the very tough Cen-
tenary Gentlemen.

World's Faithful
Dies At Altus, Okla.
ALTUS (UP). Ono of the

world's most faithful hens died
here recently.

Just how old tho hen was, no
body knew. Shecame to the homo
of Mrs. W S. Little In 1021, Hav-
ing escapedfrom a box car on a
railroad siding, Mrs, Little said
tho hen apparently was an old one
then,

Until about a year ago the hen
laid as many eggs au any threo
others on tho lot. Only twice In
tho 10 yenis she stayed with Mrs.
Little did 'she take time off to
"set."

A short time ago, however, the
hen becamoso feeblo from old ago
that Mrs. Little's grandson,Georgo
Ellis, killed her with a gun.

Kerry King and hla olchcstra
will go to Midland Monday eve
ning, where they will play fgr n
dance at 'tho Scharbauer hotel.
This orchestra played for a danco
hero Saturday night at the Settles,
and has been engaged to play
dinner music at this hotel during
remainder of this week,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlornoys-al'tMi- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
I'etroUura W4t,

rkoae HI

' -- OY AUAN GOULD

Chatter
Breaking quickly out of another

huddle, here nro soma
of tho moro recent nominations

Oklahoma's Bed Stacy, who
seema to be ono of tho best euards
In Big EIx territory. . .Casslus
(casii) acntry, wen tip on mo list
'ast year and again, dosnlto Illness
and ,lois of weight, ho Is playing
i epcctaculir tackle In spots for
ho saino Oklahoma outfit... Iowa

State calls attention to Fred Poole,
i star end nnd one of tho best
'tickers In tho Big Six...Nebraska,
'n addition to tho sophomoroback-fiel-

star. Cardwell, has an entry
n Franklin Meier, n center who

needsno further recommendation?
'han tho fact ho Is comparedvery
'nvnrnhlv Indeed with Lawrence

ly, 1032 delegate of
ho rornnuskers ..motor, a senior

'lasn't mode a bad pass during hl
"ntlro varsity career, according to
hosewho hnve wntcned mm ciost--
y- - ..... - ..

Incidentally, wruca ono or inr
sports editors In tlitf.

ildwest, "You'ro 100 percent rigni,
think. In suggesting tour or

tlnncsota's power boys for all
mcrlcn. For that matter, all as
embled, tho Gophers nro nbou'.
ho closest thing to an
earn I ever saw not Just a tcarr

but a squad, at least three deep It.

every position
The same expert adds: "Crayn- -

of Iowa it a grand back.Simmons
--a mornlm: clory wno migm o'

.in nncnslvc inrcat uui uutau -

block, doesn't tackle. Don't over- -

innk Oklahoma's' Red Stacy nor
Iowa's quarterback, Harold MIJIci
nor Kansas' tackle, Milo Clawson.'

Rico Hns Great Team
Pmillt for much of the fine Bhow

Ing of Jimmy Kilts' nice msiuuic
team, the steamroller or tne boum
west. Is belnc handed to Johnny
McCaui'ey, d quarterback
and Bill Wallace, triple
thrpnt back.

Hcrc'i a summary from Lloyd
Gregory of tho Houston Post on
what these two stars have dono In
the fir3t half of the campaign

"T.hey both looked great when
Rlrn Imnt Loiola of tho South, li
to 0. In tho first same, with Wal
laco stepping GO yards for tho first
touchdown. The first three times
Wallaco kicked a heavy, wet ball
ho got 03, 53 and 45 yards. He kicks
with his loft foot and also Is ti

southnaw passer. After hclpln,
tie tho Louisiana Stntc, 9 to 0,

these lads made the eyes of Coach
Noblo Klzcr of Purduo pop. Eoily
In the contest, McCaulcy passedto
Williams for a gain, talt
mir tho ball to Purduo line
McCauley ripped thrco yards over
tackle, then on third down lie cross
ed 'cm up by passing to an enu
across the goal line, only to have
the ball dropped. A fourth down
pass was knocked down. But here'ii
the play that beat I'urdue:

"Early In tho fouith period, It
was Rice's ball on its own 43 Wal
lace faded back to puss and two
big linemen .hit him, but couldn t
knock him off his feet. Wallace
spied McCaulcy neni the sideline
and heaved the ball his way. Mc
Cauley nnilo a shoestring catch
that would havo done credit to Trli
Speaker, whirled out of tho arms
of a tackier, and ran for a touch
down

Rice beat S M U 0 to 0 Wallace
returned an S M. U punt 36 yards
for tho touchdown.Texas' powerful
lino stopped the Rico running nt
tack rather effectively but South
paw Wnllncc won the game with n
couple of perfect passes. Each
came on flr3t down; one netting 35
yards nnd a touchdown nnd the
other 76 yards for another touch
down in the lost thrco minutes of
play."

Don't Forget Tho Linemen
They talk nbout Michigan State's

great array of backs, but they ov
crlook a pair of linemen who last
year and this fall havo carried a
major load of responsibility In
turning back Spartan foes," write!
Georgo Alderton fiom Lansing.
"They aro Sidney P. Wagner,

guard, speedyas a halfback
and ono of tho most deadly and cf
flclcnt blockers that Coach Charlei
Bachman has ever had, and Ed
ward Klewlckl, end, who
not only has weight nnd speed to
handle his flank position but Is tho
best forward pass catcher State
has. Klewlckl Is without doubt tho
driving forco behind the Spartans
this fall, becauseor his superlative

play, teaming up on thj
passing game with Kurt Warm
bcin, star back, while Wagner has
been poison to all opposition on do
fense, recovering no less than six
fumbles In tho first four game3, '

INITIALED TUKTLi;
FOUND AFTIMt 71 YEARS

PITTSBURGH, Pa, (UP) Sov--
only-fo- years ago, Alex McNall,
then ten, was helping his brother
Joseph cut wheat on tho farm
near McDonnn, Washington coun
ty.

Whllo working, the two boys
came upon a turtle, Alex picked
It up nnd carved his lnltlo,ls In
tho hard thell with his jack-knif-

Recently Alex, now 8t, came
upon the turlo as he walked about
his home. The turtle was tho
same one he found in his boyhood
The Initials still aro dlscernnble,

DISHES
Just received new shipment of

IIUEAKFAST SETS
prices ns low as

53.95
New things arrhlng every day.

Wood's
JEWELRY

e Main

FOUR BOBCAT LINEMEN

' g

iii tho picuuo, left to rlghti
nro four of San Anifclri's big
football linemen: II. J. Hill,
guard; Tommy Shctts, guard;
Herb Smith, end, and Jack
Horan, end.

Smith nnd Doran nre regular
wlngmcn from tho champion

game

r""j

m&SxSkmiMm
ship team lait car,

Hill Shotts were o

guards, Vtllh lots ex-

perience rough combat.
tho Spring-

ers tho Concho grid
this afternoon.

Player P03. No,
Mills RE 21
Wilson .". .RG 32
Coburn RT
S. Flowers C
Vines LG
Darwin LT 48
Jones LE 24
B. Flowers Q 42
Cordill LH 25
Hare F 20
Cauble (or) RH 23
Necl RH 22

SUBSTITUTES
Whisenhunt T 39
Gib3on 51
Winslow 31
Harris 50
Madispn
Henningcr 46
Coots 41
Denton 35
Coleman 9
Cunningham 40
Protcor 6
Proctor 6
Stiff 49
Luton 0
Baker 38

SAN ANGELO

mm

155
155
105
160

155

175
155
150
125

150

Plsypr Pos.
Smith, H LE 34 147
Mercer, L '. LT 44 159
Hill, H. J LG 40 154
Reese, D. C 55 177
Shotts, T RG 49 146
Smith, M RT 36 159
Doran, J RE 50 165
Bowtlen, C Q 38 142
Strom, LH 52 170
Wood, F. M. (Capt.) RH 51 160
Russ, R FB 58 164

SUBSTITUTES
Drake, R B 32 13C
Bent, H E 33 151
Jones, M B 35 130
Nasworthy G 37 149
Young, J. W B 38 137
Elwell G 39 102
Turn, R. P. T 41 162
Billings E 148
Lowe, G B 43 155
Gregg, J E 45 156
Gourtion 46 16G

Baker T 48 173
Hinde, H. K B 51
Pappas T 53
Bullock T 56
North, J '.., B 57
Hays, H B 148
Brown, H G 75 153
Ray, S B 80 133

S'WESTCHART
ConferenceStandings

Team W. L. T. Pel
T7!.n A A I AAA

A. J, V, ....a. X U .Utll
lkansas 2 11 ,CZ"

1 1 1 .5C0
M U. 1 J. 1 .500

A. & M 1 ,375.
Baylor ....... i 4 0 .003

(Tie games half game won,!
half lost).

hcmiiih week
Rico 7, Arkansas 0.

25, Baylor 0.
S. M. U. 28. A. & M. 0,

C. U. 7, Loyola 0.
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PAINT NOW! SPECIALS

HousePaint
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Mrs. Etta'Martin's
Beauty Shop
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